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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Prevention Cheaper Thon Cure 
TIle average criminal in the United 

States costs in taxes during his crimmal 
ca reer enough money to run a Sunday 
School of 100 pupils for len ye:lrS. 

Bible-Reading Bill Defeated 
Legisbtion to permit Dible reading III 

California public schools has gone down 
to defeat agai n. 'Ole measure was killed 
on a voice vote by the Senate committee 
on education, after a jam-packed hearing 
with spectators standing in the aisles. 

No Law to Protect Gamblers! 
'nere are plenty of Nevada laws to 

to keep the gamblers from cheating the 
public, but the ga mble rs complain that 
they need a law 10 keep the public from 
cheating them. Two men were caught 
usi ng Mexican coins in Nevada's legal 
slot U1achillc~, and no law could be fOllnd 
on which to prosetute them! Pity the 
poor gamblers! 

Prayer at the Capitol 
For the first lime in 167 years of 

Congressional history, tJlere is now a 
chapel at the Capitol. It is a sma ll room 
about 17 feet square, iust off the Ro
tunda, half way between the I louse and 
the Senate . The public cannot use it. 
No meetings or conferences will be held 
in it. '111e room is for Congressmen only 
- a quiet place where they can go for 
a few minutes of Bible reading, medita
tion, and prayer, in the midst of their 
busy schedule. Let us pray that the 
chapel may be well used. 

It is good to know that many leaders 
in our national government are recogniz
ing their need of divine help. Probably 
President Eisenhower set the trend when, 
on the day of his inauguration, he asked 
the grea t assemblage to bow their heads 
wh ile he offered his own personal im
promptu prayer. It is reported that all 
cabinet meetings at the \Vhite Iiouse 
are opened with silent prayer. Henry 
J. Dubester, chief of the General Refer
ence and Bibliography Division of the 
Library of Congress, says that "if the 
materials were available to examine the 
cabinet meetings of the different ad
ministrations it is veIY doubtful whether 
any retord of the use of prayer would 
be found previous to th is adm in istration." 

\Vhen national leaders pray and sin
cerely endeavor to do God's will, the 
sh ip of state will sail the roughest seas 
in safety and America will be a blessing 
in the earth. For it is written, "Blessed 
is the nation whose God is the Lord." 
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Swedish 8ishop Asks Revival of 
"High Church" Practices 

Rem·al of " lI igh Church" practices 
~uch as making the sign of the cross and 
more wide~pread pracht02 of confession 
in the State ( Luthe ran) Church of Swe
den was urged by the new Bishop of 
Stockholm, the Re\. tlelge Ljungberg, III 

his first pastoral letter. 

Streets Paved With Gold 
Christ ians in the rest of the world \\ilJ 

h:l\e to wait until they get to hea\en to 
w3lk on streets paved with gold, but 
people in QUito, Ecuador, are already 
U:I\"I11g that privilege. J,lIme Serrano re
ports that he struck gold six r ears ago 
on his land in the suburbs of the city. 
To heJp finance his exploratio n of the 
mine, he sold gold.bearing sand to the 
city for paving purposes. 

Praying for Prosperity 
L..1ymcn of Sanford, :\ Iaille, recently 

conducted a one-hom prayer period III 

;1 11 churches of the city for a return of 
prosperity. 

lIa rd hit by the sale of the Goodall
S;lllford textile company, the men of this 
llldllstrial city decided to "make a 11l0ve 
toward Cod" and pray for divine assi~ t· 
<l nce. Ali church bells were rung for fj\c 
minutes at noon and the men came to 
the churches for an hour of prayer. 

Planes Safer Than Trains . 
\V. K. Andrews, director of the Ci\il 

Aeronautics Board's Bureau of Safety In
vestigations, has stated that the nation's 
scheduled air carriers achie\·ed a "re
markable" record in 1954 with a pas
senger fatality rate of .08 per J 00 million 
passenger miles. The airlines carried an 
estimated thirty-five million passengers 
for twentY-(Jne billion miles with only 
sixteen deaths, which was "lower than 
the rate achie\·ed by the railroads III a 
number of years." 

Will the "Iron Curtain" Rise? 
The U. S. State Department has told 

the Soviet Union that if Russian church
men are to be permitted to visit the 
United States, American churchmen 
should be allowed to visit Russia. At 
present visa applications are pending for 
three Russian prelates who would like 
to reside in this country to sen·e certain 
Russian Orthodox Churches in America. 
The applications are not likely to be 
granted unless Soviet authorities permit 
American preachers to visit their fellow
Christ ians behind the "Iron Curtain." 

"Ever Learning ... " 
Since \Vorld \Var II, the American 

people have spe nt about twice as much 
for research as 11l all the previous years 
of our histolY. according to James R. 
Kilhan, President of the i\hssachusetts 
Insti tute of Technology. " It is a startling 
fact that our nationa l level of research 
expenditure--approximately three billion 
dollars-is as much as our total budget 
a little more than a quarter of a century 
ago." 

\Ve are making remarkable discoveries 
III SCience, but how much are we learning 
"bout the more vital issues of love and 
hate, good and evil, life and death, heav
en and hell? \Ve are reminded of a 
s tatement made by the late Charles Stein
me tz, one of the world's great scien tists. 
lie was :1sked along what lines of re·, 
search, in his opinion, would the greatest 
ultim:1te devclopment be seen. He re
plied: "The greatest discoveries will be 
made along spiritual lines. Some day 
people will learn that material things 
do not bring happiness and are of little 
lise in maklllg men and women creative 
and powerful. '111en the scientists of the 
world will turn their laboratories to the 
study of Cod and prayer. \Vhen that 
day comes, the world wiB see more ad
\allcement in one generation than it 
has in the last four." 

Until then, we shall be "ever learning, 
;lnd nc\er able to come to the knowledge 
of the truth" ( 2 Timothy 3:7). 

Modern Views on Stealing 
The seriousness of transgressing the 

laws of God and of man seems lost to 
many of the rounger generation. Senator 
lIendrickson of New Jerscy recently re
ported that lll:1ny young people consider 
it "antisocial" to steal and rob, but no 
grea t crime. 

1 IendricbOIl 's disclosures were the re· 
suit of a questionnairc study made by 
1<,lTleigh Dickinson College of 2,500 high
school and 1,000 college students in New 
Jersey. J Te reported some of the students 
said stea ling is all right "if no serious 
damage is done" or "if you can get away 
with it." 

Baptists Invited to Moscow 
'111ree U. S. Baptist leaders have been 

invited to preach in Moscow. If they 
accept, it will mark the first time since 
before \Vorld \Var I that U. S. Baptist 
clergymen have filled Russian pulpits. 
The invitation came from the All-Soviet 
Council of Evangelical Christians, a body 
that is predominantly Baptist. 

To Print Bibles in Russia 
It is reported that the Seventh-Day 

Adventists in the Soviet Union (now 
numbering about 100,000) have obtained 
permission to publish Bibles and religious 
literature in Russia for the first time 
in twenty-eight years. 



A Word of Warning from Donald Gee 

Sanctifying 
Ourselves 

Sgndif,(otign is g serious motter. The 
Bible soJ's thot without holiness no 
mon shgll lee the Lord----so it il im
pcrgtive thot we "clegnJe ourselvcs 
frgm 011 filthiness of the Huh ond 
spiri t , perfecting holiness in the feg, 

of God." 

ONE ~IORNINC NI:.ARI.Y TWf..NIY·HVI 

y'ea rs ago ] stood with a group of young 
men at the Clad Tidings Dible Institute 
in Sail Francisco waiting for the doors to 
open for breakfast. While we waited we 
sang a chorus popula r at that time, "] 
know the Lord laid l lis h:md on me." 
It's grand to feel like that, ~nd especiall} 
if one is a st udent in a Bible school. 
But we do not always sufficiently realize 
the stern necessity of keeping our OWII 

hands upon our!)el\'es. The Bible c,llb it 
"sanctifying ourselves." The prie!)\s failed 
in this III the re\wal under lIezekiah. 
and \ ... ·ere temporan ly excluded from their 
privileges (2 Chron. 29:34). 

As I recall that morning ill 1930, ] 
wonder where all that fine group of 
brethren are today. ~I,my, I am sure, 
are filling a useful place in the llIilli~lr}. 
(They may even read these lines and 
remember the occasion.) Some, perhaps, 
may have failed- not bec:luse the Lord 
had not called them, but because some
how they lost out in personal consecra
tion. They failed to sanctify themsclves. 

Timothy was a young preacher with an 
exceptionally helpful family background 
of Christian training in the home. Be
sides that, he possessed a gift for the 
work of the gospel, divinely bestowed 
through the laying on of hands. Never
theless Paul deemed it necessary to urge 
Timothy to "purge himself" and to "flee 
also youthful lusts" if he wished to be 
sanctified enough to be fi t for the ~ I as
ter's use (2 Tim. 2:2 1, 22). 

In my experience I have sometimes 
found that exhortation to self-discipline 
is regarded as an indication of lacking 
Pentecostal "fire." I have been told 'that 
what is needed is zeal for soul-winning, 
and fe rvent preaching and praying. I am 
all for plenty of zeal and fervency-I wish 
we might have more of it-but I have 
lived long enough to remember tragic 
moral and spiritual shipwreck among nu
merous Christians who possessed abun
dance of gifts but little stability of char
acter. The moderately gifted man will 
accomplish more in a lifetime if he has 
learned to sanctify himself than will h is 
brilliant, but unsanctified, brother. 

T imoth y's father in the faith, Paul, 

is \ery outspokcn about how he s.l!l( tificd 
hllllself lest, after preaching to others, 
he should become a castaway and be rc 
jected by the Lord. "I run thc race thcli 
with determination. ] am no shadow. 
boxer, I rcally fight! I am my body's 
sternest master, for fear tlut when I 
have preached to others I ~hol1ld my~elf 
be disqualified" (l Cor. 9:26. 27, PIIII. 
hps ) . The words indicate streuuous per
sonal effort and care. They rcmind m of 
our LOId's words about ~omctllnes ha\lll~ 
figurati\'eiy to cut off a hand or plm:k 
out an e~e (.\lark 943-48)-50 stern is 
this business. ] n P,Iili"S case It was not 
enough to feel a deep com ictioll that 
Cod had c.llled him frOJII his mot her's 
womb. li e recogniL'cd thc possibihty of 
failure to achie\e that for which Chri~t 
had so relll.'Hbbly laid hold IIpon hlln , 
unless he ga\c a pcrsonal rcsponsc by 
"reacillng forth" and "prcssing tOlvard )" 
( Phil. 3: 12·14). I n a/l Ollr sanct ificat ion 
we have to co-operate willI God. 

E\"en Christ sanc tified Il imself (John 
17:19 ). It is to be carefully undcrstood 
that for I lim the word means hterally 
and exclusi\ely that Ilc consecrated 111 m
self. \Vith our Saviour thcre was 110 

thought of self-cleansing. lie was with
out sin. But there was the sublime act 
of llis perfect response to llis Father's 
good pleasure. TIle Father had sanct ified 
and sent I hm into the world (John 
10:36 ), but the fulfillment of the Dh'ine 
plan came to pass through the willing 
co-operation of the Son. In that sense 
our Lord deliberately sanctified IllInsclf 
for our sake. 

For us, too, the 5.1nctifying of our
seh'es means complete consecrat ion. It is 
the presenting of ourselves as a "living 
sacri fice" (Rom. 12:1). But in aUf case 
more is necessary than consecration as an 
act of devotion, however intense. \Ve are 
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Bible--SOl1fCO of 
Un/ailin4 Strenlth 

(;,llIeci to ~epJTilte Ollr'lchc~ from •• 11 
kno\\ 11 Sill and all recognized hindLUlce\" 
\\ 'e lia\e to "lay asidc e\er)' wel,!ht," 
and by an act of our own wills wc h,l\"e 
to "clcanse oun.ehes" from all flltlllnes~ 
of thc f1c~h and spmt, perfectlllg holinc\\ 
III the feM of Cod ( 2 Cor. 7 I) . 

rhe B1e~~ed Hopc of our Lord\ com· 
IIlg. and the f.lct that one day we ~hilll 
bc like li nn ( I John 3:2, 3), is not 
ground for an e;lsy comptlccncr that 
lulls us Illto the Idca that although we 
fail to s,lIIctify oursch'es now It \\111 
be all right somehow 111 that day. Rather, 
tlll~ Blcs~ed Ilope of believer~ IS the 
\ery rea~on for us to purify oun.che\. 
c\en as lie is pure. Our i\ l a~ter (cr· 
hunly taught the sa me sallchfpng truth 
III lIi ~ parables (i\ latt. 25:1·30). 

Long experience in teaching hollllc\s 
among PentecoHal people all o\cr thc 
world has connnced me that this side of 
tile doctrinc is the most neglected :lnd 
misunderstood. rar be It from me to 
minimize the glorious truth of S:lnCtl fl c~I' 
lion by faIth, the truth th,lt ChriH Jcsm 
is made sanctificatIOn unto us ( I Cor. 
1' 30) . \\'e know the tremendous spint u.li 
exhilaratIOn, to say nothing of the mental 
and emotional relief, when \\e first gra~p 
by faith the possibility of a victoriom 
life through an ind\\cllmg Saviour and 
~ee something better than the long, weary 
~truggle in our own strcngth. 'nlis, truly, 
i~ our sanctification through the Spirit. 
Creat and fruitful religious mO\-ement~ 
ha\e embodied this testimony as a \ita l 
part of the gospel. and the power that ~o 
often has accompanied it has even been 
confused \\ ith the baptism III the Ii oly 
Spirit. We know belter. \Ve understand 
that the b..1ptis m in the Spirit is not a 
sa ncti fying cris is but rather an endue
lIlent with power for service. But for thal 
very reason we need a contmuous and 
ever-deepening sanctifica tion to accom
pany ou r Pentecostal gifts. And perhaps, 
most of all, we need to sanctify oursehes. 

I have said that this is misu nderstood 
in the first enthus iasm of grasping sancti. 
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ficalion by (,lith . It ~eems to me th'lt 
some of our sweete~t ;1m) richest hnllll~ 
on holmess h:l\e perpetu.lted the' doc 
t rinal confusion Before lIle ;1 .. I \\ute 
arc exquisite hnes by none le\~ Ih.1I1 
Frances Ridley 113\ erg.il-

" lloliness by f;llth '" Je~u~; 
Not b)' efforts of tllIlIe 0\\ 11." 

If that means that \\e are dependent 
upon Divine grace to pro\oke our efforb, 
I agree. But If It means that our 0\\ II 

wi lling effort has no PMt in our hol llles\ 
then I alll compelled to disagree enttrely. 
\Ve so easily confuse "faith" with 11\. 

actIOn on our part, and talk about "lea\'
ing ,t with the Lord " when I [e most 
certa inly walts for us to co-ope ra te \\Ith 
Ilim. I am inclined to helieve that Wit], 
a ll of tiS the we,lkest p:lrt in really enter
ing into Ime holiness is what the old 
Puritans ca lled th e " practick par!." It 
lies in this essenti:iI effort of sa nctifying 
ourselves. The sc riptures quoted al)Q\e 
are sufficient e\'idence that It is an im
portant aspect of the truth. No doctrine 
of our s:llvat ion is comple te that tills 
10 do justice to the \\ III of God and 
the will of man working together 10 ful 
ftll the eternal purpose th rough Christ 
Jesus our Lord. 

Fanny Crosby's 
Secret 

Aile" Bowrnon 

WItI .N FRANCP.S JA NE CROSUY WAS SIX 

weeks old, a blundering doctor used the 
wro ng poultices to reduce inflammation 
in her eyes, and ruined her eyesight. 
'1l1e , 'ague sense of light and color that 
remained, faded away ill the course of 
years. Through most of the nineteenth 
century and all into the twentieth, she 
spent her years in lolal darkness until 
she died ill 1915 at the age of 95. 

And }el , far from blaming the doct or, 
she used to insist with Ihe ut most sin
ceril }', "If perfect e;Hthly s ight \\ere 
offered me tomorrow, I would not ac
cept ill" She was noted for her unfailing 
cheerfulness. 

I low did Vanny C rosby achieve such 
inner triumph? 

Certainly no t by a\'oiding trouble. for 
loss of vision wa s only one of man r 
grievous disappointments that came to 
her. A girl of boundless amb ition , she 
grew up fecling stranded and helpless 
because her widowed mother so long 
delayed sen ding her to a school for the 
blind. She became so blue a t times that 
she would go off by herself to ask God 
if lie had no pl:lce for her in the world. 
In he r small New York village there \vas 
little understanding of her problem. For 
years her inlense thirst for knowledge 
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went llnsbled. Night :tftcr I1Il,;ht \he 
Cried her~elf to ~lcep. 

Phy\ic:"ll and cmotional upsets COIiIiIl

lIcd for sume tillie, even after she en
tered the JmtitutlOll for the Blind III 

'\ew York City at the age of fifteen. 
The fm.t poems from her pen were of 
!attle \\orth At ftr~t the Sthool <luthor
itle~ \IIPIHe')~etl her urge to \\ nte. AI· 
though she he.:allle OJ te,lcher ;Ind had 
~()Tlle ~ucce~s With ~ecu1.tr .. ong~, ~hll 
~he hadn't foulld her\elf Iler marri:1ge 
to Alexander \'.111 Alst) ne, a blmd IllII· 
~iciall. didn't help. " li e had hi~ falJlt~," 
~he explained \\Ith <.:hara(:leri~tic Illlld
ne~\ afte r his death. She \\a~ ~addened, 
too, by the de'lth of her only c1111d. 

Be~et by a "ariet)' of frll~tr:ltiom. 
1·.ll lm· didn't begin her c::treer ,IS a lilliin 
, ... riter until she was H. 

As a matter of fac t, it \1,1\ the len' 
difficulties in her life tll:lt opened Ibe 
door to Fann y's viclory OIer herself. A 
remark she made at Ihe :lge of 90 gi\'es 
us the key : "l\ lany sorrows which have 
been heart-rending ha\'e crossed Illy path. 
but out of my Gethsemane I have reached 
Olivet. ... " 

Il ow did her Ohlet beco!lle a realit \? 
Through her simplc. unwavering f:llih 
in God. She learned to take e\er)" ex
perience ill life as a gift from a ]ming 
II:lnd. She came to accept el en her 
blindness as a merc),. It g.ll·e ber IlIl<Igm;l
tion free rein. It brought frlcnds to her 
by the score-famed lIlusicians like 1m 
D. Sankey and r. P. Bliss, evangelis ts 
like D. L. l\l oody, political leaders like 
C leveland and Polk. Abo\'e all, it shel
tered her from the distractions that would 
have interfered with her writing. 

I Jer faith manifested itself in ::t re
markable prayer life. Even as a little 
girl fleeing to her Lord for comfort, she 
would rise from her knees with the as
smance that lie would not disa ppoint her. 
Intense, con tinuous supplication for in 
tellectual light seemed long unans\\ered 
-but presen tly she fou nd heT5elf III the 
Instit ution for the Blind. TIl en c., me 
the years of seeki ng for wider IIsefulnes~. 
On into middle life she prayed . Then, 
one memorable day, she met \\ t. B. Bmd
bury. li e s.,id he had long wa nt ed to see 
her. \Voliid she write a hYillll thai he 
might se t to music? 

The qtlel.tion fanned her wa it ing talent 
into flame. In three days she returned 
with the song th ,lt beg ins: 

"\\'e are going. we are going. 
To a home beyond the skies, 

\\ ' here the fields are robed in bealltv, 
And the su nlight ne\'er dies." . 

1\lr. Bradbury supplied the music and 
had the composition published. It was 
her first real h ym n. Iler prayers were 
answered. "I had found Ill} mission," she 
later exulted, ".:Ind was the happiest 
creature ill all the land." 

' lllUS she learned the secre t of patIent 
w,lltmg on the Lord. \\'hen the nri,:e 
10 write C<lme o\er her, she would SIt 
qUIetly Jnd pra~. 'I he re\ult was an out· 
pommg of hymm that hale bcen l.Ung 
,Hound the \\'orld The f!r~t to Will 

;!cclalln on both side~ of the AtlaJltic \\.1\ 

" Pas~ \Ie :\'ot, 0 Centle S:lliollT." I"here 
followed such Simple but he.lrl-wilfJlllJlg 
gems as " Rel.cue the Pemhmg," "Ble>~ed 
AS~utance:' "Close to Thee." and "SJ\
iour. ;\Iore Than Life to \Ie." 'nley 
\cem destined to h\e 011 and on, 

Iler trustful splnt found Its anchorage 
III the \\ 'ord of Cod. 1\ 1 thi\ pom t her 
f,::r.lIldlllo ther played an e~~ent[a l parI. 
\\'hen Fann y \\';1\ :a child, that good 
\I'oma n would take the little girl all her 
J..nee ;md read long pas~ages of Scripture 
;Iloud. " [t was Grandma who brought the 
Hihle to me. <!nd me \0 the Bible," ~hc 
rcm,nJ..ed ill after lears. She le;ITlled hI 
heart ~e\ef"ll Old ;i'estament Books and 
most of the New Testament. Down 
through the \e<!rs God spoke to her a~ 
frIend to friend through th me ~'Icred 
Scrip tures. 

Such is ~he secre t of Fanny Crosby's 
radiant Itfe. Il er unques tiomng faith , per
fected by l.uffering, lurned her night 
ill to day. Of her well·known song, "Never 
Gi\e Up." she once sa id : "111ere i ~ a 
great :md wonderful truth em bodied JI1 

the~e \\'ords. The wh ole \ ictor), of life 
i~ III them-Trust in the Lord :"Im\ take 
heart.' That means the exercise of cour
nge. the consciousness of being linked 
to One mightier than oursehes .. , ... 
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"Sunshine Saints" 
We may be small when we emerge hom the 

furnace of God , but we shall be 0$ pure gold . 

W . E. Emanu el, Durant, Florida 

"That ye may approve things that are 
excellent; that ye may be sincere and 
witllOut offence till the day of Christ" 
(Phil. LlO ) . 

THE TER./Iol "SINCERE" IN THlS PASSAC I:: 

is compounded of two Creek words, 
heile, meaning sunlight, and krina, to 
judge, try, distinguish. So this verse means 
"that ye may be found pure when un
folded and examined by the sun's light." 
Certainly every believer should be pure 
in heart; he should have no hidden mo
tives, no impure lusts, no selfish pur
poses. He should be free from all taint 
of envy, pride, and self-seeking. \Ve may 
not all be brilliant and possess a scintillat
ing personality-in fact, we may have but 
few gifts, either natural or imparted. But 
we can and must be pure, for only the 
pure in heart shall see Cod. 

The r::lys of the earthly sun will reveal 
blemishes and impurities in a grea t many 
things which, in an indoor light, appear 
to be flawless. I passed a place whe re the 
ma nufacturers of a nationalJy known brand 
of paint were testing their product. Out 
under the open sky were a number of 
long racks, upon which were hung hun
dreds of thin, wooden slats that had been 
painted every hue in the color scheme. 
TIley were hung there to be tested by 
the elements for durability and fastness 
of color. \Ve Christians are like those 
pieces of painted wood. \Ve, too, arc 
exposed to the rays of the Sun of Right
eousness, whose eyes are a flame of fire. 

Many believers are content with the 
status quo, spiritually speak ing-they want 
things to remain just as they are. They 
fear that more light would require them 
to deepen their consecration. They would 
have to assume m.ore responsibility for 
the light given, and this they do not 
want. But there simply is no way to be 
a sain t withou t paying the price; the 
furnace and the cross are a part of that 
price. God's people shall be "purified, 
and made white, and tried." 

The fires of Cod are exceedingly hot, 
but they purify; there is no dross left 
in the overcomer. No artificial product 
ever comes out of H is furnace. \Ve may 
be small when we emerge, but we shall 
be as pure gold. 

Christians who live in the shadows of 
the world and shun the revealing rays 
of the celestial Sun have not submitted 
to the Lord's refining process. 111ey 

"compare themseh'es among t h em~ch-e\" 
and the Bible sars that in so doing th c\' 
are not wise. Don't be satisfied with 
haling the appro\'a l of men. C od's stand
ard for you may be higher. Let yOllT 

daily prayer be: "Search me, 0 Cod, and 
know my heart : try me, and kn ow my 
thoughts: and see if there be any wicked 
way in me, and lead me in the way el e r
lasting" (Psa . 139:23 ) . 

A minister, calling on one of his mem
bers, found her hanging out the family 
wash. lIe remarked how white and clean 
the ganl1ents looked. During his vi sit, 
howevcr, it began snowing. covering ev
erything with a blanket of white. \Vllen 
the pastor was leal·ing, the woman sa id, 
"i\ fy wash does not seem so \Ihite now, 
with the snow all around." 

"Ah, 110 white can stand against Cod 
Almighty's white!" the minister replied. 

Job did not know how unclean he 
really waS until he saw the Lord. Then 
he abhorred himself, and repented in 
dust and :lshes. Isai:lh had an awe-inspir
ing vision of Jehovah on I lis throne, 
high and lifted up. I mmediately he fell 
on his face and cried, "I am a man of un
clean lips: for mine eyes have seen the 
King, the Lord of hosts." Oh, to come 
into the light of Ilis gloTlous presellce! 
T here is nothi ng like a vision of Christ's 
purity and 101'e to bring us to our knees 
and lay our hearts bare. There is no 
substitute for the Gre .. t Refiner's fire, 
or the lI eavenly Father's chastening, to 
make lIS pure enough to reflect the Sun 
of R igh teousness. 

The saint whose life is pure will not 
hve in the shadows. IIis soul \l'ill 100'e 
the light and welcome its re\"ealing 
rays. Cladly he will bare his bosom to 
the dlvme X ray. " J-:-or e\ery one that 
doeth evil hateth the light, neither 
cometh to the light, lest his deeds should 
be reproved. But he that doeth truth 
cometh to the light, that h is deeds may 
be made manifest, that they are wrought 
in Cod" (John 3:20, 21). 

E,I'ery day I see a palm tree th .. t i~ 
ol'ershadowed by a large oak. That palm 
has grown. tired of its shadowy existe nce, 
and has curved upward and outward to 
the light. Its trunk is bent, but its 
branches are in the sunshine. So it is 
with the consecrated saint. He is no 
spiritual cave-dweller, who must be 

( CQlllinIlC(1 011 page elC'1JC1I) 

DAD, LET'S TALK ABOUT 

When you 
and 
Mom 
were 
young 

Let' s talk .. bout t hO':.C old days when 
young peo ple kf'p t out o f trou ble because 
they werc so bu '>Y. When there was wood 
to chop, kindling to br im~ m. When even , 
lacing one's shoes was twice the chore 
it is today ! There were lamps to clean, 
and young daughter served her apprrn 
ticeship with the s..,d-lrons. heated alter
nately on the kitchen range. 

Parents may speak warmly o f the good 
old days, but the same pat ents arc the 
oncs who have worked and saved to 
bring <lbout the world modern yOllng peo
ple are growing up in. I f your Freddy 
doesn't have to crop wood, it's because 
you preter the aut omat ic gas furnace 
to "Burwood's Beauty Patented Dra ft 
lleater." If you're honest. you'll admit 
a secret wish that you could have had 
ill your youth some of the things young 
people enjoy today. 

Take the wide-awake-and·doil1g youth 
program in our churches. You'd have 
been thrilled, wouldn't you. if you could 
have had today's colorful C. A. Herald , 
or a leadership manual like the C. A. 
Guide. 1 f you managed to get to college. 
wouldn't you have appreciated your 
church remembering you by putting you 
on its mailing list for a publication lik(' 
the Campus Ambassador- free? And 
whether you served in the Spanish-Amer
ican War, or World War I , you may well 
regret that there was no bright service
men's paper in servicemen's language to 
direct you to Christ, as Reveille docs 
today. 

All these services and many others 
the National Christ's Ambassadors De
partment carries on as a matter of course 
- for your young people. Every parent 
and friend of youth has said, " I want 
my youngster to have opportunities I 
didn't have." The National C. A. De
partment is providing privileges in the 
realm of Christian activity and service 
you certainly want them to have. Sup
port this vast ministry generously in the 
annual fund drive on C.A. Day, April 
24. The C.A. Day offering is the financia l 

I backbone o f our national youth program. 
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FOR[IGN FI[LO RE PO RT S 

EVANGELIZI NG IN FRENCH WEST AFRICA 

Tut': loRn liAS DON~: SO MANY WON

derful th ings for us at Bassari, French 
Togo, that our hearts are overflowing 
with joy. Recently se\'eral of our Bible 
School students were sent to the sur
rou nchng villages to preach the gaspe\. 
(Each student is responsible for three 
or four \'ilbges in his particular area.) 
Ali of them came back with wonderful 
reports of Cod's blessing. In all we are 
reaching thirty-seven villages currently 
wIth a group of twelve workers. 

Nass:lIn, one of the young men who 
was saved at the church some time ago, 
visited his home village to spread the 
good news to the people there . Some 
time later, it was our privilege to visit 
that village. To our surprise, as soon as 
we arri\ed the people began bringing 
their fet ishes and jujus for us to burn. 
There in a village where white Illen had 
never been, se\'eral of the people al
ready had been saved through the testi
mony of young Nassaml 11le chief of the 
\ illage was very interested in the gospel 
rmd begged tha t we hold regular ser.,ice r., 
there. 

• • • 
Recently we had two baptismal ser\,

ices in which twenty-six believers were 
immersed, among whom was a chief from 
a nearby village. Before he was saved, 
this man had been a witch doctor- a great 
fetish Illall , as the people called him. 

DAVID AND CLAUDIA WAKEFIELD 

0:ow, through the power and grace of 
Cod, he is a loyal Christian and has 
nothing to do with jujus and fetishes. 
Il is village church is always packed, mak
ing it neceSsary to build a larger buildmg 
soon. 

Recently we had a har.·est festival here 
in Bassari. TIle people brought a tithe 
of their har\'est. lllQse who were not 
farmers brought other things: fowls, 
dresses, money, or whatever they had. 
1l1ese goods were sold in the market so 
that the money could be used to help 
start new churches in the neighboring 
towns. l113nk God for the \'i5ion of these 
new Christians. 

• • • 
T/1Tee months ago we started a SUll

day School here; the enthusiasm has been 
wonderful. 111e attendance has grown 
from about 130 to 233. All the people are 
enjoying the Bible st udy classes; it gives 
them opportimity to ask questi ons and 
discuss the le~sons. On Saturdays we 
hal'e speciJi classes (or the teachers to 
re\· iew the lessons. 

t\ few Sundays ago a heathen mall was 
saved in the morning service. That same 
night he burned a large bag of jujus; 
the next e\'ening he brought his wives 
to prayer meeting that they might be 
saved also. 

\Ve know yo u will rejoice with us over 
what Cod is doing in Bassari. Please CO!l-

SIX notive chiefs in Togo_Dohomey show a frie ndly attitude toward the gospel. 
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lillue to pray with us; we believe greater 
results are ahead. Pray for the Chris
tians here who by f3ith are begi nning 
the erection of a larger building. TIw 
present church building is packed at 
practically e\"el1' ser.'ice, especially _Oil 

Sundays. 
- - ----

New Evangelistic 
Center Planned 
Harald Kohl, Colombo, Ceylon 

The Colombo Cospel Tabernacle cele
brated its twenty-ninth anniversary recen t
ly with some wonderful ser.·ices. 

The Tabernacle now has a thriving 
membership . 'nle Sunday School enroll
ment is 2-fO, not counting four other 
branch Sunday Schools located in Colom
bo and environs. These total an addi tional 
175 in attendance. 

The fi rs t pastor of the work was 
Brother Clifford, now in charge of the 
Oriental Relief Agency in Tacoma, \Vash
ingtan. Through the years, a succession 
of missionaries pastored the work; the 
writer assumed the pastorate in 1952 
after having been co-pastor with De rrick 
lli llary (or the previous year. 

In that same year (1952) Da\'id Smith 
was installed as assistant pastor, the 
church taking on his full support. \Ve 
believe that was its first maior step to
ward fUllctioning indigenously. 

\ Ve are now planning to build :m 
E\allgelistic Center in Colombo. The 
work is in need of 3 much larger build
ing to draw in the outsiders. The locaJ 
members ha\'e raiseclnearly $5,000 (U.S. 
currency) among themseh'es, but they 
need a larger amount before building. 

\Ve are praying that Cod will open 
hearts at home to send the funds we 
need. Om present building is too small 
to accommodate the crowds; and we 
ha\'e had to give up am newspaper ad
\'e rtising because we canllot accommodate 
the crowds that come to the church. 
Pray that Cod win meet this need right 
away. \Ve could reach far more with the 
gospel in a larger building. 

Send your contribu'tions marked "Co
lombo Gospel T abernacle building." % 
Noel Perkin, Foreign r-. lissions Depart
ment, 434 \Vest Pacific, Springfield 1, 
l\ I issonri. 



Word From 
the Bamboo 

Behind 
Curtain 

JAMES VIGNA, FORMOSA 

JUST BF.FQR F.; OUR TRANSI'FR TO FOR
mosa, while we \\ere st ill in Ii ong Kong. 
we received two leiters by ordinary mail 
from a worker in China. They were 
written in the fall of 19, .... Needless to 
say, it rejoiced our hearts to hear from 
these dear people; it was one year since 
we had last heard from them. 

The letters stale thai after prayer 
and fasting, an appoin ted group of nine 
Christians went before the authorities 
and received back their church blillclill~ 
for public worship on ChristLll;IS week of 
1953. Since then they have had no 
trouble with the authorities. This truk 
was a miracle of the Lord! The church 
building had been in the hands of gO\" 

emment officials ever since we left that 
city in February of 1952 . 

Fortunately the believcrs had accumu
lated a small amount of money from their 
weekly offerings, sufficient to make the 
necessary repairs on the building. No\\' 
they are rejoicing because again they 
are permitted to wors hip on Sundays as 
\\'ell as weekdays. 

The letters tell of revivals in the 
assemblies of that District. Cod has been 
usi llg some of the elderly women to 
bring revival to the churches. T o quote 
from the letler, "There are always some 
who turn to the Lord, and no one can 
stop them." 

The writer of these leiters, besides 
the elde rs and pastors in that area, :ue 
not free to tTavel; therefore, they sent 
out letters of exhortation and comfort 
to the \-arious churches. These circuhlr 
letters pro\'ed to be such a great blessing 
to the believers that the sending of 
such letters to the churches became a 
regular custom. 

The letter further states that man\' 
Tibetan priests have been attending oll·r 
preaching place to hear the gospel. 

Although this worker's report is for 
the most p.ut \·ery good, he tells of 
some believers who have become luke· 
warm toward the Lord and he asks prayer 
for them. Cenerally speaking, c01l1pul. 

S,md Forei&n Mi .. ionary oHeringl to 

NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 
434 W. P.cific St., Spri nafietd 1, Mo. 

sory labor le.l\C~ little tunc fur Ill.un 
of the peoplc to ;'Ittend church Ihrough
out Chllla: and confiscation of dtnrch 
buildings makes thc Slltl.ltion illl the 
more difficult. 111en there is the go\' · 
ernment poliq of amJIgam<1ting and sup · 
en ising all churches, Bible !mtitutes ,Ind 
religious gatherings. This ten (h to cur!.1I1 
the free preaching of the go'pel of Je\tI~ 
Christ. 

In the area where we our~ehe~ l.lbored 
the Christians IUI\-e not heen <1hle to 
gather together for their ,\nnllal District 
Conference since 1951. The rea~on for 
tIllS is the difficulty in gctting permission 
from the gOlernment :md Church Con· 
Irol Committee for such a gathermg. 
There is also the problem of obtilllllng 
food for such a large gathering. In thc 
large citie ~ like Pekmg, Shanghai. Tien· 
tsill and Ilankow, the religiou~ slt u.lllon 
is somewhat better; there the churches 
hone more liberty than III the slll,lller 
areas where controls are tighter. 

The same source reports cOllceTll1l1g 
W. ;..\. Thank Cod the chu rch in China 
still has such faithful men preaching thc 
\Vord and hal'ing a certain arnOUllt of 
liberty to do so. But the hattIe between 
right and wrong continues; hl-ing to please 
Cod rather than men alway~ hrings tdlm· 
lalion. Il oIVel'er, in all the tests Cod 
giles more grace, and I Ie WIll surely 
perfect Il is phlll for the church III Ch111;1. 

\Ve sharc the contents of these letlch 
with you in the hope that you will con
tinue to pray for the Christians and the 
church in Red Chllla. PmI' that the\' 
1JI,ly fulfill Cod's purpose ~\hile lmng 
under that strained economy. These 
faithful friends write thilt thev Me •• ble 
to make a li\'in~ but not as· e,lsiiy a~ 
before the change. They ,lcknowledge 
now that before the change they chd not 
witness for the Lord ;1<, well as thel 
might ha\e. They were greatlv discoll1:· 
aged when the missioll;uies left them. 
But now they are determined to me 
e\·ery opportllnit~· to preach the gospel 
f'lithfully. l\/;Jy Cod grant our faithful 
Chinese Christians a double portion of 
Ilis Spirit to this ~Ild, and ll1;'1y sah-atiOIl 
come to many precious souls behillu the 
bamboo curtain. 

\Ve hale all eternity to celebrate the 
I ictories but only a few hours before sun· 
set to win them.-t\my Cannich'lel. 

FREE 
to- yOU! 

You'd better hurry if you \\'3nt to 

I get your free copy of the book 

"ISHMAEL and ISAAC" 
by our REVIVALTI~IE speaker, C. ~ I. 

\Vard. Already the supply is going fast 

-so don't delay. Cet your subscription 

in the mail at once. All you hal e to do 

is send 

$1.00 
(outside the U.S.A_-SUO) 

for the new magazine 

WORLD CHALLENGE 

PLEASE SEND ME FREE 

with my one·year subscription 
the baak "Ishmael and Isaac." 

Hame ....................................................... . 

Addre.. . ..................................................... . 

D 1 yr. $1.00 3 yrs. $2.75 0 

WORLD CHALLENGE 
434 w. Pacif,c-Sprlngf,eld 1. M,uou" 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

•• they scarched th e Scrip/llrcs daily 

\fONDA )', /\ prll 25 

S"\rl! .~ L Tm: JUDC.~- l S;llTIUe] 7.5- \5 

\Vhen, after many years of spintual driftmg, Israel Once 
again lamented after the Lord, li e did not cast them aside. 
In infinite grace lie sent Samuel to direct them In their 
restoration. Men may be unfaithful, but not God. 

TIle steps which ISr:lci took to obtam revival arc the steps 
needed for revival today. The israelites we re instructed to put 
away all strange gods and serve Cod only. 111cy were gathered 
together at J\ t izpeh to give expresloion to their united desire 
for restoration. TIle sins which had caused the people to for
s.1ke Cod were confessed and judged before the Lord. 

Just as the enemy came against tbe people of Cod afte r 
their revival, so the enemy today opposes true spi ritual restora
tion. But when th e people gathered about the altar of burn t 
offering in unreserved consecration, the Lord fough t against 
the enemies of Israel and gave Ilis people a great victory. 

TIle result of the revival was twofold : Israel did not suffe r 
at the hand of th eir enemy, all the days of Samuel, and the 
people recognized that divine help had come to them . Cod 
had intervened, not because of their worthi ness, but because 
of I-lis grace . " Ilitherto hath the Lord helped I1 S, " was the 
significance of their memorial stone. 

-IIARDY \V. STEINBERG 

TUESDA Y, April 26 

SMIUU 'S CAI.l. TO ISRAEL-I Samuel 7:1--1-, 1;-17 

Here was a people who longed for revival. They wa nted 
Cod's presence again in their midst, but there was a pnce 
to pay. Samuel told them what it would cost them . 

It was not Cod's will for the Ark to remain for twenty 
yea rs in the house of Abinadab. The glory of God belonged 
in the Holy of Iiolies; and God wanted to be there. 'l11e 
trouble was th at the people were worshiping the idols of the 
nations around about them at the same time they were 
crying to God. Such duplicity in devotion brings not only 
frustration , but damnation_ The principle of pure worship 
remai ns, "Ye cannot serve God and mammon." God demands 
that HIS people worship Him in truth as well as in spirit. 

TIle Ark of God did re turn to Israel, but 110t until the 
people obeyed the voice of Samuel and repented of their 
sins . TIle revival came to Israel when the idols were put away. 

"Return unto the Lord with all your hearts," exhorted the 
prophet. Hal£-hearted consecra tion, double-mindedness, lip 
service, and other shortcomings must be put aW3Y before 
the "a rk" of revival will enter the heart of a man, a church, 
or a nation. Cod's rule remains the same to this day. 

- LESLIE \Y. Sr-UTII 
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\lIEDNESDAY, April 27 

;\IO~f ~' ApPt:.AL FOR CODlI ... Ess-Deuteronomy 28:1-14 

"And all people of the earth shall see that thou art called 
by tht! name of the Lord" (v. 10 ). 

From this portion of scripture it is quite evident that 
Cod would much rather bless His children than curse them_ 
There are two reasons. First, lie loves us with an e\'erlasting 
love, and lie does not want any hann to come to us_ To do 
good to a loved one is the most natural way to satisfy that 
100e. TI1:lt is the way Cod feels about il. 

Then , Cod also desires to attract others to I lis love. \Vhat 
more enticing way can this be done than through the eye 
ga te-by showing sinners how well lIe trea ts His children? 
\Ve ge t most of our knowledge through what we see. Of 
Christ It is said that lie "began both to do and teach." 
lie was I1 is own object lesson. \Ve also read concerning His 
disciples that th e people "took knowledge of them, that they 
had been with Jesus." 

If we would win others to Christ, le t us remember that 
they will believe what they see more readily than what th ey 
hear. Let us, therefore, pray for grace to live what we believe. 

-ALLAN A. SWIFT 

Tl1URSDAY, April 28 

JOSII UA'S Ap P EAL TO ISRAEL-Joshua 24: 14-25 

"Choose YOll this day whom ye will serve ... : but as for 
me and m}' house, we will sen'e the Lord" (v. I5 ). 

Joshua , the ass istant and successor of Moses, had been the 
military leader of Israel ever since they left Egypt. By training 
th e young men he had changed them from a mob of unruly 
slaves into a well-disciplined and efficient amly. After Moses' 
death, Joshua had led the nat ion in to Canaan and enabled 



~fYOU have a 

~/SERVICEMAN 
~ stationed at . .. 

Llllooln ;\alal All Ba!>e, Lincoln, ;\;c:bl.l>~ I 
I'on DI):, i\ew JCIloe)' 
:'\1(CuIiC AF Ba)C:. Ney. le~~ 
Fort ~ l onmOl,lth. 1\eu' lCr3¢) 
\\":llker A F Base. i\cw ~IeXltO 
;'\al .. 1 Ii05pllal, ~I .... Ibans. /'-.ew YOlk 
C herry 1'0 lut , I\orth CarOll1l11 
Fort Bragg, North Carolina 
Creat l'IU~burgh AirpOTt, Coraopoll~, ]'cnll. 

s)'[\'~nia 
Sh3W AF BaSe:, Sumter, South Carolma 
Fori Bliss. T exas 
Biggs AF Base. J::. I l'a5O, Tcus 
Cdr.well AF Base:. TCK35 
\ VOl. Beaumont A rmy lIospital, E l P,,!tO, 
Tc~a 5 
\\lll ite Sands Proling Gtol,llld , Las eWeC!, 

New ~lcxico 
Lad:land AF Base, Tc~a~ 
Laughlin t\ F Bas<:, Del RIO, Tc.u~ 

... T il EN YOU WI LL BE II \ I' I' Y to 
learn that there is an Assemhlles of God 
pastor o r an Ass<:mblies of God military 
chaplain at each of lIteM: locahom (and 
dozens morc: ) who has offeu:d to mal e 
person31 cont-:let with young men r.ta tioned 
in his area. 

SEND US the name and address of rOU I 
serviceman. Not only will we Inlonn the 
local pastor or chaplain about 111111 , but we 
" 'iII place his name on our mail ing list a~ 
well. There is no charge for this minillry; 
the Ser>icemen's D"'islOn is supported by 
free·will offerings, 

WATC II '1111 5 BOX for {"tUle lilting! 
of i nst~l1al ions served by our pastors or 
chaplains, Or, better ye t, mal \ in \'0111 
serv iceman's name 3ud address Without de· 
by. Even ,f he C;lnnot be rc~chcd PC!' 
sonally by one of our pastors or eh~ll1ains he 
will be placed on the mail ing list of the 
Sen'icemen's ])ivision , 

SE RVIC E MEN 'S DIV ISION 
C. A . Oepa.rtment 

434 W ett Pacifie S tree t 
S pr in g field I , Miuouri 

them to conquer the main part of it. 
Now in his old age (v. 29) he called 

the leaders of the nation to Shechelll to 
make a solemn covenant with Iehm·all . 
lie recognized that hidden idolatry was 
still among them; and he urged the m 
to put away their idols and sef\'e the 
Lord. 

\Vhen the people repeatedly prom· 
ised to sef\'e Jehovah alone. Joshua re
corded their words III the book of the 
law of the Lord, and he took a pillar of 
stone and set it up under an oak by the 
sanctuary as a witness against them in 
days to come, It was as if every word 
spoken around that pillar was stored up 
within it; :md God need only to speak 
to it or any other material substance , 
and the exact words it heard would be 
brought forth from it (v. 27; l·lab. 2: II ) . 
\Vlll you and your house make the de· 
cislon today to serve the Lord? 

-Auc t E, Luc" 

FlU 01\ Y, April 29 

SOLO\iO"'S DlslR r 101t \\'m)o\t-2 
Chrollicle~ I - ,13 

"elle me now \\'i~dom and knowledge" 
(,. 10). 

Solomon \1'J,el~ recogl1Jzccl Ih,lt 1m 
~re<ltest hope~ were linl.ed to Cod. and 
he a\ked for Wisdom and knmdedge 
tilat he might be Ius hc~1. Iii .. motto 
lIIight hale been, " \1 )' utmost for III, 
hl~hest:' 

rhe C hinese tell a fable ahout a polter 
who was ordered by the emperor to lIuke 
.1 ~el of porcebin \"a~es, lI e tried al;,11Ll 
and again, but in lam, A t l.Jst III com· 
plete despair he th rew h lll1~elf mlo the 
furnace, in the hope th:lt hi~ ~elf-S;lCri· 
fice migh t gile th e l ases the Imtre he 
clewed. T he Lillie says that h is ~elf· 
sacri fice succeeded. and th at from the 
furnace there ca me vases of snch 1ll,H 

l'elollS beauty <IS to exc ite the admiratlOll 
of all! 

It is only a fable but the pOint is 
clear. \\' hen the i nt ere~ t s of self are 
lost III the h igh deSIre to please Cod 
and to be of the grea test sernce to other'l, 
i t is then and there that Cod's glory 
and Wisdom shine most hrightly. T o do 
the I\ ill of Cod arid to III'e for the glory 
of Cod-thi~ is life's greatest gO'l1. 

-/<:\111, .\ . B.~1I11 I 

SATUHDAY, April 30 

\V I S ~; \ VOR DS FItO~t A KI!"c-PrO\e rbs 
-U -14 

" I hal'e taught thee in the \\';1\':. of 
wisdom; I have led th ec m right p;lt hs" 
(v . II ) . 

Instruction and example :I re the twi ll 
requisites for {hrecting :1 child iu th e 
p,;Jths of righteousness. Teachi ng and do· 
ing go ha nd.i n-hand in the process of 
developing C hristian character, Tiley 
should Ile \er be separated. It is ofte n 
milch 'e:lsie r to te:lch than to do. hu t 
the practica l delll onstm tion d ril es home 
the truth beller than the IllOst eloqucn tly 
fr..l 1l1ed words. 

Some p<lfents consider only the phy
sical needs of their fam ily: a comfo rt
;l ble home, enough to ea t, an d clothe:. 
to keep them warm , Others think pri· 
marily of intellectu,11 de\'elopmcnL The 
limit of some is in securing 111 0r:l l fit
ness in their offspring. All of these are 
Important but arc inSignifica nt as com· 
pared to the wisdom that ackn owledges 
Cod and the righ teollsl1es~ that is 11is, 

The successful parent is the one who 
walks in the way while he IS pointing his 
child to it. lie not only gives SULInd 
advice, but also leaves footprint s In which 
to step. li e say\: "do not only \\1I at I 
say, but also what I do," I lappy is that 
father who has left a heritage of kn owl· 
edge and practice to th ose who heM his 
name, 

-DON ;--'IAI.LOUCII 

Prepare 

Yourself 

for Greater 

Service 

May 30 to 

June 3 
1955 

ADVANCED CHRISTIAN 

TRAINING SCHOOL 

In a ' ,/tle over ° month The Advanced 
ChrlsT,an Tra""ng School will convene on 
the campus of Cen t ral BIble Ins t itute In 
Spllngfteld, MISSOUri, AC.TS, is a t ime of 
training such 05 many wOrkers hove desired, 
TO help prepore fo r greater Chr ist ,on service 
In the Sunday School field There WIll be 
specia l courses offered for the follow,ng 
groups: 

Sectional Represen ta t ives 
Ch rist ian EduCOTlon DireCTors 
V B.S Workers 
Workers' T ro inin'ij Instruc tors 
Sunday School Evangelis ts 
Ch ild Evongelism SpeciolisTS 
Sunday School SuperinTenden lS 
Posto rs 

If you Wish To attend but do not come 
ul"de r one of these closslflcations, yOu rT\Qy 
ch:ose the course which you leel Will be of 
grealest benefi t to you, There wi ll be six 
classes eoch doy, as wet! as a special leclure 
of'ld l ime of fellowship in the even ing. You 
wi!l be able TO stoy on the compus ond 
receive both room ond board for lus t $2 1.00 
per person, This includes the even ing mea l 
on Mondoy, three meols each doy oh er, 
a nd room lor fi ve n ights. For those who will 
not be slaying on the campus of CB I the 
tUition will be $675, 

Ma ke your pions now to a ttend A C.T_S, 
Send $5 00 applicot ion fee todoy with yOur 
nome, oddress, and the 1Il1e o f The course 
il'1 which you are in terested, If you nove 0 
preierel'1ce, indicate the nome of the pe rson 
with whom you would like 10 shore a room , 
Wri te to the address below, o l'1d 0 co TO log 
will be moiled to you, 

National Sundoy School Deportment 
434 West Poeifie St" Springfield 1, MiuolI,i 
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How "Pentecost" Came to Us 
A Pe.son,,1 Tedimony by Marianne Paden 8,own 

On the evening of January 22, 195 5, 
r received the Baptism of the Holy Spirit. 
I had heard of this experience, but [ had 
never seen anyone whom I knew receive 
it. All through the past year there had 
heen an ever·deepening realization that 
I needed more of the Holy Spirit JIim 
self to make my teaching in two Bible 
classes effective. I saw that no matter 
with how much prayer preparation or 
authority I taught the Word of Cod, 
something was lacking to move my 
hearers. The more of the Spirit I re
ceived in preparation for my teaching, 
the morc J sensed a need for the fullness 
of the Spirit. 

Floods and waves of unutterable joy and 
laughte r swept over me, and bolts of 
Divine electricity shook me from head 
to foot. I never dreamed there could be 
such bliss and ecstasy this side of heaven. 

TIle two Pen tecostal friends were at 
my side instantly, praying and exhorting 
me to let go my tongue and praise the 
Lord in whatever sounds C.1me. At first 
it seemed difficult to let the Lord have 
my tongue, but before long I was reo 
joicing and uttering praises in another 
language. I was amazed upon reaching 
home to discove r that it was already one 
o'clock in the morning. I had no sense 
of the passing of time, though I was 
fully conscious through the whole won
derful experience. 

TIle other friends in the prayer group 
had heard of the Baptism, but I'm sure 
they never expected to see someone re
cehe the experience. They rejoiced at 
illy happiness and liberty in the Lord, 
but had no notion that such an experi
ence might be for them. Howe\'er, be
fore another Saturday evening meeting 
arrived, two of them, including my hus
band, had received the Baptism in a 
similar manner. By the next week-end 
two more had received. Now we know 
that the Holy Spirit may be received 
by e\'ery sincere believer, as in apostolic 
days, and we expect that many more 
will receive as we wait upon Cod. Only 
two of us have been filled with the 
Spirit in ch urch meetings. TIle others 
have been filled in homes where three 
or four had gathered to pray for them. 

\Ve do not know what God has in 
store for us in these last days, but we 
know that there must be a tremendous 
moving of the H oly Spirit since we, 
who had not more than heard of the 
Baptism, have been so blessed. 

Then one \ 'Vednesday night a stra nger 
visited one of our prayer groups and in
vited us to some large meetings ill 
Philadelphia sponsored by the Assemblies 
of Cod. Several of us attended one of 
them, but we felt more like spectators 
than participants. I liked the singing, 
th ough, and felt drawn to go again. Each 
time I went I felt an inner happiness and 
uplift for several days, and after four 
visits I found that I learned to praise 
Cod for the first time. It made me feel 
very free and joyous. I wished that others 
of our own prayer groups could experi
ence this feeling! 

Summer School to Be Offered 
at Central Bible Institute 

Soon after this a couple whom we had 
1I0t seen for years returned home and 
visited our Saturday evening prayer group. 
About seven of us met regularly in a 
home to pray for the Sunday services of 
our rural Presbyte rian Church. \¥ith the 
advent of these friends in our prayer 
group, there came a note of praise, in 
which I joined heartily. 

On the second Saturday evening that 
these folk met with us, they suggested 
that the meeting could easily become a 
"tarrying meeting" if anyone were hun
gry for the full ness of the Spirit. None 
of us had ever been in such a meeting. 
My husba nd took the suggestion lightlY, 
remarki ng that there would probably be 
many future meetings in which we could 
"tarry" if we so desired. 

At that moment ' felt an ove rwhelm
ing urge to get to prayer. Immediately 
we got to our knees, and I began to cry 
out to Cod in praise and thanksgiving 
for blessings of the past week. I was so 
overcome by a rush of joy and praise 
that I stretched out full length on the 
rug of the friend's home where we met, 
not minding what anyone might think. 

,.,11'5. Brown is a minister's wife. lIer husband 
is pastor of the church mentiolled in this tesli· 
mony, ;u well ;u an a.uisbnl plofessor of theology 
at Lincoln Uni'·ersity. Pa. 
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'I11ere will be summer sessions at 
Central Bible Institute this year, begin
ning June 7. TIle new program has been 
planned to meet the needs of: 

(I) Regular students who are working 
toward a degree; 

(2) Students who are training or work
ing to meet the educational requirements 
in some special area of study; 

(3) Christian workers, missionaries on 
furlough , and pastors who wan t refresher 
courses; 

(4) Students who desire to overcome 
deficiencies or shortages ill their school 
credits; and 

(,) All adults interested in Bible 
study and personal spiritual development. 

Regular Bible Institute instructors will 
teach the classes, which will meet four 
mornings a week, Tuesday through fri
day. The summer school will be divided 
into two sessions of fi\'e weeks each. "nle 
first session wiiJ be June 7 to July 8. 
'nle second session, July I I to August 12. 

l 1leodore Kessel, Dean and Director of 
Adult Education, states that all courses 
taken may be applied for credit toward 
either an Institute diploma or the Bache
lor of Arts degree. It wi1\ be possible 
for a person to take up to ten hours of 
class work in the ten-week period. The 
following courses will be offered: 

Introduction to Prophccy 
Pentecostal Truths 
Personat El'aneelism 
Pastoral Evangelisul 

Pastoral Theology 
ro.llssionary Evangelism 
U. S. Ili~tory 
Ilomiletico; 
Romans and Galatians 
Corinthbns and 'I'hClisalonians 
General ]'5yschology 
haiah 
S)'stcmatie Theology 
Religions of Mission Fields 
Other suhjects on sufficient demand 

'nlere will be a registration fee of 
$7.50 whether the student enrolls for one 
session or both. The charge for tuition 
will be $10.00 per semester hour. Meals 
will be available in the Student Center 
and dormitory rooms will be provided 
at regular rates. 

All who are interested in attending 
Sumlller School should write to the Dean 
of Admissions, Central Bible Institute, 
SpringfieJd, Missouri. 

INDIA WELCOMES DOCTORS 
"\·Ve will take as many qualified Amer

ican doctors as you give LIS, and will pa y 
their salaries .... For eight hours a day 
we will expect them to function on the 
staff of a hospital, but what they do with 
their spare time is lip to them. They 
can be flaming evangelists then if they 
want to be." 

111is amazing statement, according to 
the Christian Medical Society Journal, 
was made by Raj-Kamari Amri t Kaur, a 
Christian woman who is a cabinet mem
ber in Prime Minister Nehru's govern
ment in India . 



"Sunshine Saints" 
(ContinI/I'd jr'otll page fit>/') 

dragged out into the light of truth. lie 
comes out voluntarily; he reaches out 
for Cod's light. 

The Church that Christ will take to 
Himself IS a glorious church, radiant 
in her bridal robes-no spots, no blem
ishes. no wrinkles. 'Nhat a picture of 
chastity, purity, ~md holinessl Spots, 
wrinkles, and blemishes are evidences of 
worldliness, lukewarmness, and spiritual 
adultery. \V11ereve r you find dirty gar
ments, you will find the devil close by. 
laying claim to the wearer. In Zechariah 
3: 1, when Joshua the high priest stood 
before the angel of the Lord, Satan stood 
there too, to resist or accuse him, because 
his priestly robes were filthy. So must 
the bride of Christ be spotless. "'nlOU 
art all fair, my love; there is no spot 
in thee." 

As we submit to the Lord's refining 
process, our lives shall become so pure 
that His image shall be seen in liS. J\loses 
went up into the mount to recei\'e the 
commandments. He was there in the 
presence of Jehovah so long that his face 
shone with the light of Cod's glory. 
So too, when we linger in communion 
and fellowship with Jesus, feasting on 
His word, we begin to manifest I1is 
character-His gentleness, His compas
sion, His humility and purity. 

The rendering of Psalm 34: 5 in the 
Revised Version expresses the thought so 
well: "They looked unto lIim, and were 
·radiant; and their faces shall never be 
confounded." No defeat here; no dis
couragement; no despondency. Their 
faces were rad iant-and the same can be 
said of all who will look steadfastly to 
Jehovah and trust in Him with all their 
heart. Oh, may our lives reflect the sun
shine and the glory of His presence. 
Then the world will recognize that we, 
like the disciples of old, have been with 
Jesus (Acts 4:13). 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
RUSSELLVILLE, ARK.- We hal'e enjo~'ed a 

g[acious outpouring of the Iioly Spirit smce 
moving into our new church. Seven were saved 
in our .cgular services. Then .... ·e began a meeting 
(Jan. 22) with Evangclists Jean Lucy and Vela 
Riley of Rus:;e!lI'iI1e, Ark. T he 2uointed preaching 
2nd the prayers of our people brought conviction 
on the sinners. Over 30 we[e s2ved 2nd m211y 
of Ihem wcre baptized with the Holy Chost. Our 
young people were especially blessed.-Luther \V. 
Hanldns, Pastor, South New Hope Assembly of 
Cod, Route 1. 

OVERLAND 1\10. (St. Louis County)-We 
h~d a successful meeting with Evangelist and 
~lrs. Ceo[ge Hammett who h2>'e recently returned 
from Jamaica. Seven we[e $aved, four received 
the baptism of the Holy Spiri t, and several 
received outstanding hcaling<;. TIle church W2S 
grcatly helped and the Sund2y School brOKe all 
previous records with 188 I'[escnt. This was our 
fiut meeting since moving mto our new bu ilding 
which has 2 se2ting capacity of "QQ.-Glenn 
Gilder, Pastor, Faith Assembly of God. 

~!YSTIC, IOWA-We have just closed 2 two· 
"eek meetmg WIth EV3ngehsts .... rnold 20d AfIlt3 
SegCSm21l of Berlin Cenler, Ohio. God bleued 
in 2 speci2l W2y. Seven were tn'ed and fOUT reo 
eei,'ed the baptism of the lIoly SpiTlt.-Syhan 
It Turner, P2stor, 

TERRELL, TEX,-\\'e had a meeting with 
EV<lngelist Bettr LewIS of D21las, Tex. God met 
WIth us nighth aud 12 ",ere saled or rcclaimed 
Ten received the baptIsm 01 the 1101)' Ghost, and 
some were healed b,' the powcr of God - Gene 
Young, Pa~tor, FIrst Assembly 01 God. 

DOROTHY, \V VA.- We enjo~ed a two.-.... cek 
meeting with E,oangel,st Atlee \\est from La 
Porte, Ind. Thirt)'oClght came fOlward for salu· 
tion and 15 rccci,ed the b2ptis11l of the 1101) 
Ghost. Some testfled to dehmte heahng. \\ 'e 
lh2nk God for sendwg Brother \\'est our ,, ~) 
- Ernest T. Edmonds, Pastor. 

S,\LTIl\IORE. l\1D.- We h2ve iust concluded 
olle of the greatest meetillgs m the history of 
onr church. Se,cral "e.e SOIled and 29 reC(II'ed 
the b~plism of the 1101), Ghost, ;"Ian)' were 
wondcrfull)' healed IU answer to pr.lyer. T. J. 
Kcrloot of the I'Ot0ll12C D,strict was the e\-:ill
gclist-Cbude R. Qualls, 1'~$tor, 

POTTS\'Il.l.E, ARK-Elallgc1i}t dnd l\lrs. Bob 
l\lcCutchcn of AUSlin, Tex. were '"Ih us for a 
Sunday 'Iil/ht sen'ice while they WCIC on thea 
'-:Jc;llion. The po"er of God was pomed out 111 

such a grcat mca~ure that night. that thcy sta'ed 
10' a wcck. Nmc were saved and t ..... o .c~c,,'cd 
the baptism of the Holy Ghost. Sel'eral recei"ed 
healing Tile l\lcCutchcns had to go on to their 
othcr meetings, but thq' f,TOmiscd to come bek 
lo[ a longer mcctmg - \ !lgll G. p.icc. I'a,tor 

RIClllll0ND, IND.-The SUllshine Evange
listic 1'2[ty of CO\'mgton, .,; \,. wcre WIth us lor 
a lllcetlllg at the First A\.Sembly of God. C~R2city 
crowds ~ttcndcd the sc[licescach night Ninety· 
one a~ceptcd Chmt as the II personal SavIour 
One lady, who had been allay frolll God for 
18 ycars. was 'Cc\Jimcd. Nearly ~OO pcoele at· 
tcnded the church for the lirst time. The Sunda)' 
School record was blOken 111 0 Sundars in $ucces· 
sion wJlh attendances of 321 and H6.-lIarold 
Dun«1n. Pastor. 

N[\\1 /\LBANY, IND.-\Vc recently had E'an· 
gelist J. lIaskell 'Vooldlidgc with us lor two 
wcch. l\bollt 12 were SlIved and around the 
same numbe[ rcceil'ed the baptism of the Iioly 
Spirit. The anointed millislfy of Brother ' \'001· 
dridge was 2 great blessing to our cluffeh. A" the 
last Sunday we had 271 in Sunday School, 2nd 
we have been al'eraging OVCl 200 el'el since At 
the dose of the meeting we dedic;lted the new 
Sunday School annex. \Ve are sincerely grateful 
to God for the continued growth 01 our Assembly 
and the PenlcC(1stal atmosphere in om services, 
-Go[don fl . :'htheny, Pastor, rir$t Assembly of 
God. 

FRESNO, CAUF.-The R. W. Culpepper 
Evangcllst!c Palty conducted ~ three-week C2m· 
paign ~t the Calvary Tabem2c1e, which proved 
to be 2 great blessing to the chulch. Souls were 
5aved, believers were baptized with the Holy 
Spirit, 2nd many outstanding healing<; were wrought 
as p(2),cr was offered for the !ick 2t each ~e[Vice. 
Brother Culpcpper's p[eaching was mightily anoint· 
cd by the Lord. Brother R. C. Aderholt's faith. 
building mess2gcs in the Faith Clinic conducted 
el'ery night lust before the regu12r service con
tributed a great deal to the meeting -Claude 
\Vcavcr. Pastor. 

WOODVILLE. TEX.-On j2nua.y 24. a largc 
Snllday School rally was conducted at the First 
/\ssembly of God, and the new Sunday_ School 
banller for this section was presented. T his was 
the fmt uight of the 'Vorkers' Training COlllSC. 
Aftel th is rally we divided into' two schools--onc 
2t the Little Rock Asscmbly in Kount7c, Tex. 
and the other at the First Assembly in jasper. 
Te~. Brother and Si5ter E. C . Aldridge. DIstrict 
S. S. Directors. taught D. V. Hurst's book, "And 
l1e Gave Teachers," at the Jasper Assembly, 
Brother and Sister David Johnson, Sunday School 
evangelists and teachers, taught the \ame book 
at the Little Rock Asscmbly, Twelve ehurches 
co·opcrated and more than I SO certificates .... ·ere 
issued.-joe DnBose, Neches Valley Sectional 
S. S. ReplI:sentatil'e (South Texas D,st.icl) . 

STUDY THE BIBLE AT HOME 
Ele¥en Courlel Now A¥oiloble 

Old TNt .. menr D.'pe,.. .. tional Studi_ 
Ufe 01 Chriu Prophefic Uaht 
Book 01 Acu Div;ne Hea};n, 
Book of Rev~ .. rion Pent_tal Truth 
PIJulirw: Epi,tler Putwat Thooloty 

Hebrew ... nd the GenetIJ' Ep.rtle. 

For informlltion wrile to 

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 
434 W. Pacific St., Springfield I, Mo. 

U.O\FRDALE, CALIF E\angelist Velma 
Lad.(,}' of ~Iodesto. C2hl .... as ""'Ith us for two 
.... eds The 2ttcndauee .... 2S gO<Xl. One mghl 
I ') loung people made the II way to the 2ltllr lor 
yilat[on. \bn\' werc healed by the power of 
Cod -J. L. Jeffrey, Pastor 

LEBANON, IND.-We had 2 profit:tble meet
inll with El'angellSt 2nd l\ln. R. T. Ib,'t'ner of 
Laurel, l\liss. Se\'t'r21 were sa"ed, 2 number were 
f[lIed WIth the Holy Ghost. 2nd some were reo 
Idled, Brother and Siste. Ha,'eller's 1ll1l1istry in 
scrmon 2ud song WllS a blessl1lg 2nd I11spir.ltion 
to 211.-John M Wasiller, Putor. 

DENVER, COLO.-We ha~e iust closed a 
wande.ful three·week meetmg .... Ilh El'angehst 
E. K. Ramsey of Springfield I Mo, 111C church 
WliS stifled 10 move (orll2rd or God. Four .... ·ere 
sal'ed 2nd eIght hlled WIth the lIoly SpiTII.
L. A. Duke, 1'2stor, Full Gospel Tabernacle. 

CLEARFIELD, PA.-The blessing of the LOId 
.... as mamfcsted dunng the two'''eek meeting 
WIth E,oangehst /I E. Robe~n of Roaring Spring, 
1'2. A nlllubcr sought the Lord for salvatIon and 
21 were gloriously filled with the Holy Sl'lTlt 
\\ 'e thank God for Brother I~ oberson's mm[~try 
~Josepll G. llamilton, ChUlch SecretalY). Gbd 
TIdings Tabern2c1e. (It W . Rainbow is 1'2stor) 

PORTLAND, OREC.-Recently it waJ our lOy 
to have Evangelist 2nd Mrs. Merle Edw2«b of 
DemCf Colo. with us at Evanie! Temple. It 
was [eireshing to have these lormer I'resb)terian 
P2StOrs pray an old·l:uhioned revival down. P[CCIOUS 
souis were s.:Il'ed, beliel'cn filled WIth the 1101)' 
SPIrit, and SIck bodIes we[e healed.-Joseph 2nd 
Ilelen Dunets, Paston. 

FRIONA, TEX.-Evangelist Glen Lester of 
Wauhachie, Tex. was WIth us for 2Y: weeks. The 
power of God was maUlfested in a mIghty way. 
Twenty were mved and Sl~ hlled with the 1Ioly 
Ghost. 111e Christians were stirred to make a 
deeper COnsecr:ltion with God. \Ve broke the 
Sunday School attendance record with 69 presC'l'lt. 
- W. C. W2de, Pastor 

GEE, KY.-\Ve had an encouraginil revival with 
El';1ngelist Ed Hollen h om l\ \illnesot2. A number 
were sal'cd, includUlg 2n elderlysr2ndmother who 
had heen in delusion all her hfe. The old and 
young alike knelt aile! 2Cttpted tile Lord Jesus 
as theIr Savlour.-Howard 0. BaUlck, Pastor, 
Pleasant VaHey Assembly of God. 

McPHERSON, KANS.-We .... ·ere privileged to 
hal'e the Sandall F2mily of '\Ugust2, K2ns. with 
us in janualY. Approximately 15 we.e [dilled with 
the Holy Ghost 2nd many were restored to Cod, 
Onc was baptized with the I lolr Spirit, and new 

' !>cople were gained for the church. \Ve were 
blesscd by the singing of the Sandall Family.
Raymond R, Chappell, P~stor. 

ADAl\IS. WIS._\Ve I,>r:l ise God for the recent 
,o'/lOuring of the Holy Spirit during the meeting 
wit I E~ange!ist Orie 1I05mer 01 Eagle Bend, 
Minn. Sever:ll sought the Lord 101 sal va tion. We 
reached 2n all·t ime high of 105 in Sunday School 
attendance. Brother Hosmer lus t recently returned 
hom tile Holy Land 2nd his messages crc;lted 
a good deal of community interest. \Ve were 1112de 
more conscious of the soon C(1 nling of Christ . 
-A. R. POltinga, Pastor. 
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P'CT-O-GRAPH 

ob Oect essons 

LIFE OF CHRIST PICT-O-GRAPH 
Five complete sets of flannclgraph material-all on th e life of Christ. Excellent 
dramatic storytelling aids for every children's department. Printed in bright color 011 

suede-back paper that will adhere snugly \0 your flannel board. Ready to cut out and 
usc-no coloring or pa~tillg necessary_ Each set contains 6 sheets, 11)(14 inches, of large 
~ize figures, sufficient \0 illustrate ten or mOTC vivid scenes. ~fanual of simple in
structions and diagrams for each scene included with each scI. 

19 EV 7921 Birth and Boyhood of Chr is t . 12 IJc;:en el 

19 EV 7928 Crueif j",io n and R'a urreclion. 10 Icenes 

t9 EV 7929 Fi.her of Men. 11 Icenes 

19 EV 793 1 Great PhYl ician. 10 Icene. 

19 EV 7930 Forgiving Christ. I I Ice n Ci 

LIFE OF PAUL PICT-O-GRAPH 

___ ........ $1.25 

...... $1.25 
$1.25 

.. $1.Z5 

. ........... $1.25 

Two sets, covering the life of Paul. Each contains 12 large sheels of full·color, suede
backed figures, ready to cut oul and usc on your flannelboard. Manual in each set. 

$Z.25 19 EV 7950 Early Life of Paul. 15 incident. 

19 EV 7952 Later Life of Paul. 16 ineid.enh .... .. ..................... . ............................... $2.25 

PICT-O-GRAPH TABLE-TOP SETS 
;\ daSHOOIll tcarh inR aid tL;H lll;d,e~ pl"ihle a unique '"table-top" presentation of 
Dible s tories in visual form. )Jovel, practical, dramatic. \Vill add new sparkle, interest, 
and va riety to Bible stories. 
19 EV 7943 Promi. e l of God. Five stories from the Old Testament and five from the 
New, all featuring God's promises alld fulfillment ............................... . ........... $1.25 

19 EV 7955 Homeland of Jelul. Ten lessons about Kew T estament Pales t ine ...... $1.25 
19 EV 7925 J etu. and the Ten Comn.andmenh. Ten lessons on the laws of the Bible 
as summarized in the Ten Commandmen ts .................. _....... ............... $1.25 

MISSIONARY PICT-O-GRAPH STORIES 
Appealing Pict-O-G raph set, beautiful1y printed in full color. Xine cOlllplete and or iginal 
miss ionary stor ies, undenominational, featuring South America, .Africa, India, Tibet, China, 
Japan, Korea, Philippine Islands, and the Islands of tIle Sou th Pacific. Large-size 
figures, with th ree or more scenes to each story. S ix sheets, 1Oj:ix I30, inches, 0 11 

suede-back, fla n nel-adhering I>aper. Heady to cut out and use. Included is teacher's 
manual with all nine storie3 alld detailed instructions for constructing each scene. Each 
se t in envelope ... _____ ._.............. .................... 19 EV 7936 $1.25 

BOOKS OF THE BIBLE PICT-O-GRAPH 
Twelve full-color sheets of houses representing books of the Bible . Various houses can 
be grouped together in villages of "Law City," "Historytowll," "Poe tryvill," ';Gospel
bore," "Prophecyford," etc. Ko\'cl means of teaching the child all Bible books and their 
r elation to each other. 12 sheets, 13Y;;xlO7.l inches, on suede paper. 

19 EV 7941 $2.25 

PICT-O-GRAPH TEMPERANCE STORIES AND OBJECT LESSONS 
An appealing set of full-colo r suede-backed pictures denouncing alcohol and nicot in e. 
Ships at sea are used to create in terest and dramatize four lessons on Sportsman"shi!>," 
F r iend"ship," Cit izen"s hip," and Wor"ship." 19 EV 7965 $1.25 

GOSPEL PUBLISH I NG HOU$f, SPRI NGFI ELD 1, MOo 
ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE • NO COD ORDERS • ADD 5% FOR HANDLING AND POSTAGE 



CO~CORDIA, KA~S -We ~IC praising Cod 
for the recent meetWIL with Evangelist and Mrs. 
"loses COp<:bnd of Holton, Kans. Some .'''ere 
sal'cd, and others were fIlled \\"Ith the Spmt. 
Brother Copeland's ministl)· to the saints was of 
special b1c~sing. The umque. Illustrated sermons 
w,th beautIful colored slIdes gl\-CII by 511ittr 
Copeland thTilled OUI hearts-Donald E. l\Jc. 
Daniel. Pastor 

HOLLY, COLQ.-Elaugdbt and \lrs. J. L. 
Huff of Golden, Colo_ were with us for SIX 

\Ieeks. r he Lord galC us a wonderful lJ:vival. 
bghtecn wele ~;"cd, 17 hl1ed With the Holy 
~Pl!Lt, and scvcr:al were refilled. Olle was healed 
01 heart trouble. another 01 curvature of the 
spine, Jnd sllll another was delll-clcd from the 
tobacco habit. The ~undJy School Jverage m
tlCased frOUl 38 to 73-\\ C Koontl, Pastor. 

BEACON, N. Y.-On JanuaTY 25, the :>'le1l'$ 
BIble Class of the Beacon Assembly of God met 
to form a l\'IcIl'S I'ellowslup. Thirteen attended 
this !irlt gathcrmg. Officers were clectcd and 
commlttces appomted. I!.ach man was given a 
lob to do, and we pledged oUr.iCJves to the WUJ

nlllg of precious souls to the Lord and to Ihe 
extension of much nceded CI)flstlan !eUO'Shll" 
Already word of our organizatIOn has splead In 

Ihe comlTl\l[uly and the men are asking If they 
",,!II be in\lted. I'ra,· fOI us that we Ilill accOinphsh 
the great task that the Lord has glltn us to do. 
-Iamn L. Tate, Pastor. 

1'1:.RRY JON, '1 J::.X.-EIJugclist N .• \. Golusm 
of Cincinnati, OhiO was with us for two ",eeL; 
III january. The Lord blessed m a wonderlul 
way. New people attended the church each night 
Fiftcen o[ more ""erc sa,'cd, ;Iud SIX ""C[C bal" 
tl~ed wit II the 1I01y Ghost. Se"eral testIfIed to 
de/mite heahn! by the nllghty powcr of God 

\Ve abo har a two-week meetmg m Vebrulf) 
Evangelist and Mrs. Jesse Berry ot \Vaka, 'lex 
preached the first Ileek, and EvangelIst and 
Mrs. William R. Eedes of Man$lleld. OhiO 
preached the second week. 1\luch good was 
accomplished during this tllne.- R. f. lones, 
Pastor. 

WATERTOWN, N. Y.-The "Mission V.S.A." 
Rally at the First Assembly of God was a g[cat 
success. Attendance was good both alternoon and 
e.'ening. \Vc were sti rred by the messages 01 Hope 
Smith and LaUflC Price of Belleville, Ont., Canada. 
\ Ve could not have seculed men better qualifIed 
to speak on the subject of home missions. The 
response in the offcrm~ was lnost gratifying. 

Nearly all of the mmisters in OUT section at· 
tended the raUy even though it mcant considerable 
tr.n·e! fOT some_ Seven of our ten hOUle missions 
workers were there. '"Mission V.S .A" certainly 
had a good send·off in the North Central Section 
of New York. Let us pray that the cnthusiasm 
will continue to grow until Jesus comcs.- \VilliaUl 
H, Douglas, Sectional 1I0me Missions DiTector. 

WHEATFiELD, IND.-God gave us a glorious 
time of refreshing during the three-week meeting 
with Evangelist and t-.·lrs. A. F . OiMusto of 
Detroit, t-.lich. Two were saved and many Chris· 
tians were drawn closer to the Lord. A number 
received bodily healing. Two men in the church 
received the baptism of the Holy Spirit. One 
had been s;l\"ed for 22 yealS and the other for 
17 years. The morning pra)'er meetings were a 
blessing. Brothcr DiMusto encouraged our people 
to seek God and many were refilled. The children 
enjoyed the singing of the evangclists' two little 
girls, Sharon and RacheL \Ve are planning to have 
the DiMustos for another mecting.-Eugene Da)'ka. 
Pastor. 

DALLAS, TEX.-Thc Pleasant Grove First As· 
sembly just concluded a three·week meeting with 
Evangelist Quentin D. Edwards of Garland, T ex. 
God met us night after night and souls wele 
$al'ed. The Sunday School broke all previous at· 
tendance reOOlds. Brother Edwards' consecrated 
singing and anointed ministry encouraged and 
hdped our pe0l'k. 

In the past Y.z years the Sunday School has 
doubled in size. \Ve arc now preparing to build 
a new auditorium and Sunday School unit which 
will accommodate 500. The building will be 
60 x 132, oonstrneted of white brick. The Sunday 
School has received a Gold Crown award for 
the past two years. We gi"e all the glory to 
God.-Paul Spinden, Pastor. 

Asleep • In 

Years ago :1 young man was employed 
as a guide at l\'mgara Falls. lJanng noth· 
ing to do Que day, he moored his boat 
well abo\ e the cataract :lIld lay down In 
It to rest. Rocked by the e\ er-moving 
waters, he fell asleep. 

lie thought he had tied the boat ~c· 
curely, but with Its constant swaying it 
was finally loosed and beg:11l to dnft. 

Spectators on the shore, seeing the 
young lllan's danger, shouted loudly to 
,lI\;lken him, !ll hopes that he might S,l\e 
himself before he drifted into the s\\ift 
current. But nil their cries \\-ere in \"<lin. 

At one point in the bO.It's progress 
II was grounded upon a rock that pro
truded III mid-stream. The bystilnder~ 
noticed this and shouted, "Get on the 
rock! Get on the rock!" But the poor 
fellow slumbered on, obli\'ious to his 
extreme danger! 

\Vith the mO\'ement of the waters, 
the boat was soon cleared from the rock 
and headed for the Falls. The young nun 
slept on. Not until he reached the great 
cataract did he awaken. The thundering 
ToaT suddenly brought him to his senses, 

1'1'ITSBURG, TEX. (1\lar. 19)~Cod is givinG 
us a precious rcvival. I. C. I lilburn, pastOI at 
1':rnOry, Tex., was with us for 17 nights. Se"en 
were saved, and several healed. New people 
attcnded the meeting nearly every night. Si~ter 
McClure is continuing the mecting_-\V. Leo 
;\lcClure, Pastor. 

RAISIN CITY, CALlF.-ln F(:bruary, wc had 
a meeting with E"angelist lames \Vhite and family 
just bcfo[e their rciurn to beland. God 11lo"ed 
in a mar"elous way ill our midst. Quite a number 
welc 5:lved, healed, or fille<! with ille Iioly Splllt 
\Ve arc espccially thankful for the []len who were 
$,I.-cd. Some of the men's wivcs had pra)'ed for 
their salvation for S(:1'cral jea,s.-][e[bert \V. Lilly, 
j'aslor. 

ALEXANDRIA, LA.-In F(:blUary we had a 
successful \Vorkers' Tlaining Course with \Vayland 
\Voodall of Bastro!l~ T ex. as instructor. Brother 
\Voodall IS Sunday :'chool Director of the Austlll 
Section of the South Texas DI,tIlCt. \Vc u~ed 
the book, "And lie Gave Teachers." Fiftecn 
receivcd certifIcates for completing the eomse. 
\Ve C;IlI sec results frOUI this trainiug comse. 
There is more enthusiasm in Sunday School work, 
and the teachers ale striving to become better. 
-A. F. Ha nks, Pastor, First Assembly of God. 

EAST C HI CAGO, IND.-The people of the 
First Assembly of God ha"e dedicated their new 
church which is valued at $50,000. Thele is only 
a S20,000 mortgage on the church because of the 
mauy gifts from membcrs and friends, and the 
mlunteer labor. The new edifice is of brickcTcte 
construction and scats over )00. It has a full 
basement, and a lot at the rear fo[ fur ther ex· 
pansion. 

\Ve ha"e enjo)-'ed evangelistic meetings with 
I. E. Ade of Ohio; Bill 1\I00rman of Indianapohs, 
Ind .; and Homer Peterson of Virginia. The Sun· 
day School received the "Gold Crown'" award, 
and on numerous occasions we received the C. A. 
attendance banner for our Section. 

I have resigned this pastorate and ~m temporarily 
devoting full time to a District home mission 
project in northcrn Indian~ __ Jlarold Brumb~ck, 
6lH Alexander A"e., Hammond, Ind. 

the Boat 

but It was too late. lie plunged o\er the 
Falls to his death. 

110\\ :lpPJlling! Asleep in the boat! 
c'llmly and unconsciously drifting into 
the \ery j,\\\S of death! One shudders 
to think of it. Il ow could a person be so 
dro\\'sv--or so careless-as to let hnmelf 
get in such a predicament! Yet there 
.Ire many today who are lllst as drow~~ 
-and just as careless-m sp iritual mat
ters. Unconcerned or unconscious as'r to 
their (,11;11 course. they :ne fast asleep III 

their sins, peTit'lps lulled on the tide 
hy eMthly plcasures or soothed mto 
(,Ihe confidence by an empty rcligioU\ 
profes~ioll, Thc god of this world (Satan) 
has blinded their mmds, :md they do not 
Icalize that the way \\hich seems right 
to them \\ III certainly end ill spiritual 
death. They <Ire <lsleep III the boat, 
drifting toward etern:1l destruction. 

"Awake thou that sleepest!" the Bible 
says. "Belie\'e all the Lord Jesus Christ 
and thou shaH be saved." If )'ou are 
not sa\ed, you need to be s;l\-ed today. 
Tomorrow may be too late. YOli llIay 
be nearer the great plunge into eternity 
than you think! 

l\I,\NCIiESTER. TENN.-We ha"e iust oon
c1uded a len day meetmg with E\"augc1ist 3ud 
1\lrs. R. C. llancock from Springhill, l..:I. The 
attendance increased until it was ne<:cuary to 
bring in eJtra chairs. The ministry of the \Vo[d 
and the smging """as a gTeat mspirahOJl 10 ~ll 
who attended. " Iany new contacts we[e made 
durillg this meeling. 

\Ve were invI ted to the high $chool, alld the 
youllg pco:r1e hstcned "ery attenti"ely to the 
meSSJge an the Sinjmg. \Ve feci that much good 
was accomplished Ilrough this Ineeting.-Robert 
\Vebb, Pastor, Fmt Asscmbly of God. 

BURLINGTON, IOWA-In Febmar)' 1953, we 
came to this industrial center \0 open a ncw 
chnrch for Cod. We rented the " Iunicipal Audi. 
torium for OUf first services. A Sunday School 
was started with 41 in attendance. The Pente· 
costal Church in Ottumwa, Iowa ( \VIII . Friend. 
Pastor) bought OUf Sunda)' School supplies fO! 
the flTst quarter. \Ve hml! a 26 x 60 chmcl[ 
with a fuil bascment wllh the money our people 
raised and wl\h offerings from the OI~t!!Ct and 
Section \Ve are gratdul for the co-oper,jtion 
of the many pastors and people of the surround
ing churches in making this work a success. On 
\Iarch 14, 1955, we dedicated OUI new ehureh 
to the Lord.-L. V. Coous, Pastor, Clad Tl<jmgs 
Assembly of Cod. 

SHELBYVILLE. KY.-TI[e filst service of the 
C:tlvary Assembly of Cod, locatcd in Highlands 
on the cast side of Shelbyville (V. S. lI ighway 
60) was held on Christmas E .. e. \Ve had 30 in 
Sunday School the firsl Sunday in lanuary, and 
the attendance increased to 73 by the fifth 
Sunday. 

On January 18, we beg;Ln a meeting with 
Howard Robcrson. District Secretary and pastor 
of Calvary Assembly in Louisville, Ky. \V. C. 
lIineckcr, District Superintendent, was abo with 
us for two morning ser"ices. Brother Roberson's 
mcssages from the \Vord helped ollr people. 
lie preached on what we believe and why we 
bctieve it. A number of people from v,lTious 
denominations attended the revival and ~Ie con· 
tinuing to come to our regular services. Eight 
have been saved since "'~ opened the church. 
- Howald 0. Banick. Paslor. 
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l'INDL .... Y, OIiIO-We thank Cod 101 w:ndLil& 
\V S. Barham Olll way. A number of people III 
OU I church Jl~d heel! sa_cd for mall)' years, but 
had not received the baptlsllI of the lIo!y Sp,nt 
l)unn& Bro the r Barham's 1l1Cctlllfj: about is WtlC 
aloriously i ,lltd With the lIoly Splnt accordme. 
to ActJ 2, '1 A number of others WClt saved ur 
rcclll ll uc:d . Twenty- two new members have come 
11110 the church -Glenn Babcock, Pastor, htlt 
Assembly of God 

MABANK T EX-On January 28, a WOlkers' 
l'ril lmn, CourS(: ~.u completed al the l\ labank 
A$5cmbly where G. L. Crcci is pasto! S II ] lodge, 
p.as tor 01 the Payne SprmiS Assembly, and 11 L. 
~hCart y~ pastor of the Aw::mbly m Kemp. ulIlted 
In thl$ l',anllni Course. Accordlllg to the h:stl
m on lCS, !l1Ueh iOOd was deril'cd lcom tIllS CO lll se 
Enrolhnenl reach 68 and iZ ct.t ,fLcales weI(: 
Issued . T he workers of these tlnee churches 
are lookmll fOlWllrd to a:reater aduel·ement in 
Sunday School work.-Wayland \Vood~ !! , Austill 
SectJonal Sunday School Represen tatrl·e 

MONTREAL, Q UE., CANADA- The Evana:cl 
Pentecostal C hurch has )lIst completed a succen· 
Eul meetmg with the VanderPloeg Party of T oledo. 
Ohio. 11le meelJlIg} which began o n NOlember 
9, was $Cheduled lor two I'," ceks, but $0 mJny 
people were beIng u I'cd that we wnt lT"lued another 
two weeks. Apl)IOJUnately 60 came to t he LaId 
for s;llvatJon. Over I 30 people attended who had 
nel·er been III our d lulch before. The temlllOllles 
of the lie"" eonverts was a leal rnspna tron to 
Ihe church. The Sunday School record was bloken, 
wilh 395 In att endanee.-\Vil1 iam II Kautz, 
Pastor. 

AMeRICAN FALLS, IDAliO-The Lord gm: 
us a victollous meeting wLth Evangelist George 
E. Duncan of Twin Falls, Idaho. The fJle of 
Cod fell the second night, and the me»:llle of 
deliverance was preached with power and authonty. 
People were healed by the power of God. Four 
recell·ed the baptLsm of the Holy Spilit, and 
manl were refilled. Six were saved. lbe services 
usua Iy contmued until after midnight. Some 
who were under the power of Cod were taken 
horne wl1L:e they were still shouting the praises 
of Cod and speakilla: in other tongues. 

EveI}' department of our ehlLreh has been stilled 
and benefIted. ThLs meeting was the answer to 
our pr.IL)·er.-Martm Dormier, Pastor. 

SMAC KOVER, ARK.-On December 20, 19 52, 
I accepted the pastorate of the Aw:mbly here. 
\Ve fouud a wouderful group of Chmtians who 
were ambltroLls to build .; new church. The 
congreptiOIl , nly wife, and I knelt 0 11 the lot 
alld asked the Lord to supply the lnalenal ~I,d 
money needed 10 build the church. By faith we 
began to build j,lIlnediate.ly. On May 23, 1954, 
C . W . Hardcastle. the Distlict Supe rintendent, 
dedicated our lovely tile buildiug ",llich is 80 
x SO. \ \le ha"e three Su nday School rooms and 
a nursery. The total rost was $8,900. C . E . 
Klippert a brother who knew how to build. 
tiaVOO tile congregation hundreds of dollars by 
overseeing the building as long as he lived. The 
Lord called hun !lome Dec. 27, 19S4.-E. 13 . 
Jones, Pastor 

COATESVILLE, 1'1\. (~·lar. H )-God is pour· 
ing out f-lis SPIrit here, and we are e~ptrienei ng 
a real revival. The ev~n&elis l is the I-Ioly SpLrit. 
Mally arc being healed and deliveled from SIll. 

A young man was instantly healed of Ihe 
crippling di sea~ of polio. Another man was in· 
stantly delivered of an attack of appendicitIS_ A 
registered nurse was healed of a fLlptured disc in 
her back. We were called to pr~y for another 
local nurse who was attacked by a demon of 
insanity. God instantly ~t her free. Othen were 
healed of low blood preSS l.ITe. tUlllors, kidney 
trouble, bloken vertebrae, and fractured skull. 

This has all been laking place in the past few 
weeks and has come about as a definite result 
of pTll)·er. T ile Lord laid it upon our l,ea,\s to 
have an aU·nigh t pra)·er Illeetlllg once a week, 
and Cod has been answering pra)"er ever since. 
Three have been baptized with the Iloly Ghost 
in the past two weeks. 

One of the outstanding te$timonies in our area 
is that of a Presbyterian pastor, who is also an 
AssiS\"";lnt Professor of Theology at Lincoln Uni
versity, Pa. He and his wife, and three members 
of their church, ha'·e received the baptism of 
the Holy Ghost. 

\Ve have been praying for a real Holy Ghost 
revil'lll in our area, and this is Cod's answer. 
-C. E. Strauser, Pastor. 
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!:IEArrLE, \\'A!:I II -We had ~ two·v.e~k. rlle~t· 
ing ... ltt. b;mgch~t L. B (BIll) Le"'L~ of !)outheln 
C~hfOTll la. At leasl IS I«elled the baptism of 
the Holy !:Ipmt. Included Ln thLs number was a 
non·Penteco~tal IllIllJster, III~ ... Ift and t .... o daugh· 
ters. Bet ... ·ccl\ 10 and 40 ... ele refIlled. $OlIle .... ere 
$aled, and ~I·eral recel,·ed boIhly healing The 
~'LIIday !:Ithool reachcd an all tiL .e high III at· 
telldance of !O~6 \\'atson Algie, Pa'tor, Cal· 
'ary Temple. 

J.. \ .'IKAI, /I \\\ .\fl-Oul church here at KaLlua_ 
Lamb, L5 enlo~lIlg a real.()ld·tune Pentecostal 
rC'J\al God !;Cnt U~ ~n evangclJlt from :>'Ionlana, 
Chalhe I·Cllon, who~e s\l4ightfor\\ard pleachlng 
stirred OlLr people to pra)cr, and they hale been 
$CcLmg God "Ith all thea hcarts As a re~ult, 
I'e ha'e !-Cell people ~Iam under God·s power 
all along the altaI and m the Pla/el room Some 
}'a'c leccL,ed the Bapmm of t ,e 1I0ir Gho~t 
and arc bemg made a ~reat ble ~illlo: a~ the &Lfts 
of the Splllt ope, ate III (he meetUlJi:'\ 

One 10ldy )"onn£ CI"uc!.C e()uplc "ere l<I'cd 
here somc mont I" Jlln and .lIele baptlled III water 
callI m 'Ia,dl aloll!.: w,th $LX olher>. Smce that 
I,,"e the ,OUIll; "lfe hn reeen·ed a be:mtlful 
baplill1l in - the Ilnl' Spill! SlIe"'o"ld lau~h III 

tile Spmt. thcn ~pc;~L J1\ thc Spllit, then laugh 
.lnd ~pnl 3~~in~ Lt I\as deli~htful lI er husband 
saw her reeei\·e the !lapl!~n) 3nd he IS earnestly 
l\a't>1L~ on Cod for the same expclience 

\\'c thank God for tIlLS mnvmg of 11 1~ Spirit 
\\·e have becn hele ~t· KaLlua for ~L~ \"car~ and 
this is the £reJte~t stir we hal·e seen ,et \Ve 
know th~t lie will continue 10 !cad thesc dear 
people onw:ud and up"ard. 

11,e Lord seems to be ··releasing·· us from this 
work and we hope to return to San Franci~eo 
ahaut June 6t11. \\'e wi!! he open for e'·angelistic 
calls in Califoruia ami "'estern Slates dUlin~ the 
summer. Qur pre~en t nddreu i~ 20 1 Kainalu Drivc. 
bnibi. lIawaii. Aft er June lour mail should 
he addle~d % First As:semhll' of Cod, Box 404, 
Vallejo. Calif -1\ lfred J. Moni$On. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices <llOuld rc~ch tiS t hree weekI in advance, 

due to tIle fact (Ilat the Evangel JS made up 
19 da~·s before the date which ap!,Nr5 upon It 

OZA RK. ALA.-Apr 17-1\ r~y I; E,':mgc1i~t 
Fonest \Vhaley, T ampa, Fla. (T heo \Vil1iams is 
Pastor. ) 

T O WANDA, PA.-Assembly of God. Apr 19 
- May I ; Evangelist J. B. \Voolunls, C<lrILslc, I' a. 
- by Charles M. Dale, 1'35tor. 

BELLI NGIIA .'!. WASl·I - Revival Tabernacle, 
1800 James St., begi1\s r..hy 10 ; Q U3 nabush Evan· 
lOeJistie Party.-by ~1. Ralph Hutchinson. Pastor. 

FRE/\IQ NT, ~ IIC II.-Asse ll\ bly of God, E. 
Sheridan at Merchant St., May 1- 15; EI·auge1ist 
1. II . Meppelink, Muskegon, Mich.-by V. F. 
l\1i!ler, Pastor. 

HOUSTON, TEX.-Park Place Assembly of 
Cod, Apr. 24-~lay 8; Evangelist and l\lrs. James 
Colburn, Houston, Tex. ( Paul Klinger is Pastor.) 

STOCJ...'TON, KANS.-Assembly of God, began 
Apr. 13; Evangelists l\lose$ and Ruth Copeland, 
IIolton, Kans.- by Ivan R. Christoffersen, Pastor. 

PACIFIC CROVE, CALI F.- First Assembly of 
God, Apr. 3- May 8; Evangelists Ross and 
herna Lamb.-by Leonard \VC!> tO!l, Pastor. 

BLUE ROCK, OillO- Stone Station Assembly 
nf God, began Apr. 12; Evangelist Alma Bryant , 
Tampa. fla .-by James M. Bryan, Pastor. 

CENTER IIILL, FLA.-Apr 24- l\lay 8; Evan· 
gelist Roy Wasdin, T ampa. F13·.-b}' Robcrt O . 
~Ioffett, l'astor. 

FLUSH ING. N. Y.- Flee Gospel C hurc11, San· 
ford Ave. at I Sith St., ~lay 8- 22; Evangelist 
Ronald Ripley.- b)" Charles R. Shuss, I'a~t or. 

CITARLESTON, \\I . VA.- First Asscmbly nf 
God. 7th and Iowa Sts. , ~Ia}' 6 ; REV[VAL· 
TIME Rally with C. ~I \Vard. Service he~in s at 
7 30 p.m .-bv " ' . Clenn \Vest, District Superin· 
tendent. 

SOUTIl CAROLINA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
- First Assembly of C od. Spartanburg. S. C ., 
~Iay 2- 4: T . F. Zimmerman, main speaker For 
rcse"·~tions write K L. Claycomb. IliO ~fa, v . 
land Ave. Spartanburg, S. C.-by G. E. Gould, 
District Sccretar}'-Tre~ surer. 

KILGORE. TEX.- Tent rcvi\'al at Henderson 
Blvd . and Woodlawn in lTighland ParL, Mar 
1-22; EV3nge!ist T. T. Ward. Cherokee. Okla. 
- bv H. E. Darnell, Pastor, Hightand Park As· 
scmbly. 

LLl"V.B~;IlI. N J -Ebene"lel Chulch, Apr. 
Z- 'Ia)!:I~ 'IUSLC!! VandClplocg~.-b)" Fledwd .. 
II Huber. Pa~tOI 

I'OLA'D ~I I :--'·ES, PA-As\embly of God, Ap' 
17-;"Ia)· I; bana:clL\1 and 'Iu. Pete SaicsLey, 
Ke\scl, \\1. Va.-b) Charles S. _'[orris, Pastor. 

AilIE:--'<S. Oll lO-Assembly of God May 3-
15. E,·angehst and Mrs. Stcve Bogdan, philadelphLa, 
I'a -b~· Edward Klehard$On_ Pastor 

\'IQUA. 0 11l0-AsscUlb1X of God. 331 S. 
\\ 'lne St., '\ pr. 12-24; Evangelist Veillon L. 
\\ e Is, Luna, Ohio.-by Leroy "·hiteman, Pastor. 

,\I'PALACIlI,\N D[STRICT COUNC IL-Big 
StolLe Gap, Va, ~ I ay 2-5; C. ~ I \\ ard. gue~t 
$peaLer loo! leSCtl'lLtlons write host pastor, \V. ". 
Snllth, Big Stone Gap, Va b}· \ \ ' Glenn \\'est, 
I),)tri!t Suptnntcndent 

IX)S PALOS, CALJF.-Begins ~Iay 1, Elan· 
gch~t [)ewcy L Heath, I'ampa, ·I e;"\ (Earl Hub· 
bard IS Pastor.) . 

\\ I'S!' 1 ERRE 1I ,\UTE, I:--'O.-Assclllbly of 
Got!. ~l.1y 5-22~ E,·angeli~t William F. V<>odre, 
Durallt, Fla.-b}· /\rehle BlOwn, Pastor. 

I IA I FIELD, AR K.-.\\5Clllbly of Cod, beglLlS 
\pr_ 18; bangelL~t Jalon and Joycc Snllth, 
IloratlO, \rL.-b} LOllel SLlltker, I'as tol. 

S.'Ll' \, K.\i\S.-Assernbl)· of God , I 18 S. 
11th SI. Apr. 2i-:>'lJy 8~ EV.lngelist and ~hs. 
ChristLan II lld, Fargo, :'\l. Dak.-by Fred \ \'. 
Prather, Pastor 
\\ASII BUR~, WIS-WashbuTll Gospel Tabcr

nacle, ,\ pr. 19-~1a\' I; Evangelist A F'. lIar l, 
Calgary, Aita, Cana·da -by Gcolge S. Erickson, 
Pastor 

BET1E!\'DO RF, I O\\/A~Gospcl Tabernacle, 
1504 Grant, begins May 5: Evangclist and l\\rs. 
Bob MeCulcl,en. A\utlll, T e;o;. (Ceolge II Davis 
is PastOI) 

,\]{D'\IORI~ , O KLA.-Lighthousc Tabernacle, 
begniS Apr. 27; Evangelist and t.lrs. Bobby Ray, 
Delwel, Celo. I Leslie i\!oore is Pastor. ) 

TWO IIARBORS, t.llNN.-Cospel Tabern3clc, 
cor. 7th A,·e. and 5th St., begins l\lay 3, Evan
gclist and 'Irs. Joel Palmer (Claude Bratvold is 
Pastor. ) 

CORNING, N. Y.-Anembly of God T aber
nacle, 129 Cutlcr Ave., Apr. 1 9-~lay 8; Evan· 
gelJ~t aud i\lrs. Stan!cy Cooke.-by Norman Lo,·e, 
Pastor. 

TillEI' RIVE R FALLS. l\ f1 NN.-As5eLnbl~' of 
Cod Tabernacle, ~ I ay 4- 15; Johnson-Dul1c:Ln 
E,· a ngeli~ tic Partr.-by Robert Abbott. Pa5 tor. 

ST A1\: FIE LD. ARI Z.-Apr. 24-~lay 8: Elan· 
gel ist and i\ lu . Lco \Valker, Fort \ Vorlh, T ex. 
(E E . Dannheim is Pastor. ) 

N:\T l0;"'AL l\II NE. MICII.- Assembl)" of Cod , 
i\l ay I- I >: E,'angelist DavJd A U:"·is, \Vater· 
town, S. Da~ .-br A. E . Petcrson, Pastor. 

PO RTLAND. IND.- Assembly of God, May 
4--15 ; E, angelis t and M rs. Don R. Tanner, Will · 
mar, ~f i "n.-by A. F . t.1c\\' i11 iarns, Pastor. 

O LEAN, N. Y.-Asscll1bly of God. 404 Front 
St., begins Apr. 19 ; Reid Party.-by Edward G. 
" 'ellman, Pastor. 

L/VI;\'GSTON. TEX.- Beech C reek Assembly 
of Cod, " 'Olkers· Tlainin g Course. Apr. Z5-
'l ay I; ~Ir . and M rs. David L. Johnson. Olney, 
T c'., Instruetors.- by J. C . Carter, Pastor. 

BI\TILE C REEK. ~llCII .-Chllrch of the 
Fonr Fold GOSI>CI. , 0, Capi tal Ave. N. E., l\!a) 
I-I >; Youth Cru ~ade lI·i th Evangelist Brron 
Lee \\' right and ~llIs ici an Pa ul i\lycrs.-by E. A. 
'lanley. Pa~to r. 

YPSILANTI, ~IlCII .-Assembly of God. 420 
E. ~Iichiga" , begins Mar 2; Evangelist J. F 
Pepper, San Pedro, Cali _ I'ra)·er for the sick 
e;,el, night.-by Arthur F. Thornton. Pastor. 

B,\ T I'LE CREEK. ~IlCII.-Church of the 
Four Fold Gospel, 30 3 Capital Ave, Apr. 24; 
T he Harmonaires sc~tette from Dctroit. ~Iieh 
ministering in music throughout the tby.-b)· 
I~. A Manley, Pastor. 

WASII[NGTON. D. C.-Bethel Pentecostal 
Tabernacle, 12th aud ·'C" Sts. S.W .• May 1-
22; Douglas I. Friesen, Oklahoma City, Okb. 
Clil"a~i"g with union baptismal service; several 
c! LI!rchcs co·operating.- by lIarry V. Sehacffer, 
Pastor. 

JA'I ,\ICA. BRITISH WEST INDIES-Apr. 
r') thrOllgh June. Evangelists HalOld and Esther 
Burger and Veri in Skore, pastor of Assemblies 
of God c1mrch in , Livingston, Calif. Will be 
working in co-operation with Cyril Huckerb)'. 
Snperintendent of Jamaica Asscmblies of God. 



LEWlSTO:-', ID.\IICJ.- l)C(l1c;oon of the new 
hut A~mbJy of God, \by I , R.~Jph ~I R,"" 
General Su~nntclldcnl. and I) .... ,ght ;"ld .';lUghlm. 
Dlstnct Superintendent, illC",t 'llCllcl) DcdlLl-
11011 at 2 3U p tn, ],on,eC(}Ulln& ~t 0 ') III Uthel 
\erVl'C~ at 9 H llld II lill. lud -i; pill 
.'c,g:hboulLg churchc ll\Jtl:d 11) ,\, n"~" I 
Gardner, Pa\tor. 

lUC L:\L, OR.~G - hl)t \,>cmbl\ uf God. 
Apr. H, dWILatloll uf new ChUldl ~t p.UI \Oo,th 
Ihlpb \1 R1U~ (;e.lcul Sllpcnnlcudcnt, Il'callll& 
Brotl,t:f R'"I ",II allolJ speal at -. ju P 1Il .. \1· 
\\ood I-oster, Dl>lnd Superintendent. ''111 l)XCll 
-1\ II ;,t III and prnlde at the dc:dicatol) K'\I'(. 
-b}' l. Us"orth KlOpl:Jd, l'a~IOI 

OIilO DIS I RICI COU:\CIL- hr)1 Church 
of Clul>t, 620 1\ \!Jm St., hndl;J.~. ()Iuo, \\J) 
2-5; Jamtl I). \\C1U1C, spealer. 1'1,11 IQl!natluIl.l 
"Tile host p:uto'r Glenn \1 llabro<.k, HO Cherry 
~I, hudby, Olio -by I I· lIalhhom, Diy 
lriet ~ecreIJry. 

I:\DI.\:-'.\ DISIRICT COU;\UI. G\~d Tid· 
ings Church 9iJ<;) I \I emorial Dr., \ lunCH::, 
Ind, 1\lay 2· 1, BIJc)· GH::er, I'fe~b}I<:T dnd 
P~,tor from Dallas, Tex, guest ,pe~ler Limlh;d 
number of free foolllS for Ilome \l mlOn~ "orlers 
~nd other 11I mlstCf). I"or IC~~rlJtloln IIrlle ho)t 
pastor, 0;1'·10 II Ilogall, 909 E \Iemonal Dr, 
\\oneie, 1r1<1-bl Itoy II \'· c:rd, DUITltt Super· 
mtendent. 

ILU,\ O IS D1snucr COU:-..·CIL-- F, rl! .'h 
5elllbll of God, i.25 j\ Ra\nor .\, e,t Johet, 111., 
:-'Iay 3-5; C C. Burnett, VIce l'reSld~lIt of 
Central Bible Inslltute, I/;ue)t ~ilCJker. \I rs. Unruh. 
\lllllaukee, \\'is, "III spe~k al \\ _;\1 C. mechul! 
Tuesday ;\13)· 3 Glenn R Kelll, C. A PTl:Sld~nt 
of Southern \h)soUTi, $pealer for C. t\ Rail)" 
:\!onday 1111:l!t \Iay 2 E L. Phillip) and Ccolge 
Clark, nm lOnary spcakclS. Crcdcntlah Comlllltte:c 
"III Ineet \I ill 2 at 3 p_m __ '\ cconHnodatoons pro
,-ided as far as I>o)~.ble:; wlite host ililstor, ,\Iiall 
C Snider. &06 Blalk Rd, lollet, IlL b~ \\- It 
\\-illL:II11son, Dlstrlcl Snpcfllltendent 

GENERAL COUNCIL 
OKLAIIO:\IA C ITY, OKLA.-Biennial CenClal 

Council of the ,\ \5elllblies of God, Sept. 1-6, in 
the :-'Iunieipal /\mhtOflllm, Oklahoma Clty, Ol;;l~, 
beginning IIlth Thursda} night rally. For rcserv;! 
lions write Douglas Fnelen, !lOII$lT1g COlllllllttee 
Co·c113irlllan. Do~ 't, Bethany, Okla. 

NEW ADDRESSES 
I'auline K Nelson, Cenelal Deli,'er)" ShUff. Ne,. 
Roy L. Ih~er, 303 S, Line A~e" Ruston, 1..:1. 

'· Pastoring I ·ir~t Assembly of God,"' 
C.Jr! L. Tdler)" 1207 w. Chnrch 5t. C<1rhbad, 

N. ~Icx. ·'Pastorlng Riverside Assembly of God." ' 
Charles C. Robinson, 108 Unil'er!ity "vc" \\·aX{l

haehie, Tex. ··Re entering elanl:c1istle field,·' 
bangell!t Harry E. Call. 3100 East 31~t St, 

Kansas City, ~Io. 
E,~.mgcl;st Tom B ~I)'ers, Box 29, AntdOI)(, Calif. 
Pastor Arthur F. Thornton, 209 N \VallaC1;: llIHI, 

YpSilanti, 1\lich. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dal'e E, umglilin, iii N Third 

St, Raton, N. ~Iex, 'P;utorlllil First A~mbly 
of God."' 

Paul B. Reagan, Box 12. Swinhorne:, Oreg_ ' ·Opcn 
for Cl-lls in \Vashington and Orellon as supply 
pastor." 

~Ir. and \lrs. \V A IbwklT1$, BIson, 5_ Oak. 
··Bellinninll a new church hele." 

Arthur M Anderson, Lake Nebagamon. \\·;1. 
'·Pastoring Cmpel TabemaeJe." 

E";lI1gelist E. J. Klaus, 310Y.! East 51., COfr}", I'a 
F. J. Papiernik:, 612 Main St., I..:Itrohc, Pa. 
PastoT Richard D Cnffey, Wa,·erly, 1\10. 
}ames M. Reb. 190 w . Eugene, I..:Inder, \\\'0. 

'·Pastoring the Indmn work on the \Vind 
Rh'er Re5erVlltion; also beginning a lIew church 
in Lander." 

E~allgelist F10yd A. Reb, 190 W. Eugene, Lander, 
\Vyoming. 

W allace S. Br.JIlI!, W . liB Shannon Ave, Spokane:, 
Wash. "Pastoring First Assembly of God." 

Donald L. W alker, 1854 Pmirie Place, SptinR· 
field, Mo. '·Resigned First Assembly in Bristo1. 
Va. to re·enter evangelistic work." 

Evangelist Noble L. Ballew, Box 125. Lincoln, 
Calif. ··Have been evangelizing in foreign coun· 
tries ror 13 months." 

P;~l o r W. R. Wainscott, 223 Clenview Ave, La 
Porte, Ind. 

\ Vayne F;gerstrom, Sol 62), F1orence. Oreg. 
"After rour years as Director of Public Re· 
1;liol1\ fOT Central Bible Institute, I am resigninR 
Jnne to return to full ·time e'o'1lnllc1istie wOlk." 

Beniamin \lacl, III w , ~ith ~t, B~'onn(, i\ I 
'·PutOTlIlg l'enlcu)~t;1 (,hoT(h 

,\',)rman \hCutdl1~l1. 11:0 S!::\ond St, '" \\. 
\lbllque:rQue, '\ \lel. ··PilSloTlIlII: FIT'll t\UC:lIlbh 
of C()(l' 

],.".1 \\ 11.1111 .:ton. Sl6 <;.In "'lires Dr ...... \\ 
,lbu'lIle:,,\uc. , \In ·Ree:! teflll' run I I 
flrld· 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
P \S I UR,\!. OR I-\'.\:\CI US IIC 

lI~'old ~ 111dl~.d, n, li t> \\ (;11I1I(h SI. 
Ch~1 Ipillgn, III 

I \' \:\(;1 US IIC 
R I) \tkm)(m. 311 S \IJTsh~I!, R, :te. I,,,~ 
\h. ~"d \l~ led _\lImlt"l. :~IO' \\ ~~Ih 

St, Fort \\olfh. I c:~ 
Ro,- E \\;Wm. il: I· Col\l)lbu~ Dr, I~ 

Flondl 
\[r_ Jnd \hi_ R S So,"e, 2016 n.lt.lln R,I, 

Redondo lk~{h. CJhl -l la,e: hOIl ~ I!~"CI 
lallles A \\ cst, 9,li .. C'. St. SOlllh ("lurle'IUIl, 

\\' \ ';. ·'Re-;igncu l'a,IOIJte In 1.1 1'0lle. Iml 
tu ellter e'.lngelll"e lIork '. 

R 0_ Icffnel, IXonJ, 1<)11.1 'Re 1~11\0 It~W 
churth III \\'ashI1lMtoll. \to." 

\Ir ,lilt! \Irs. BIll} lone<, 1017 "\\ ;!'ith St, 
Fort \\·ort],. Te~ ·1~r),gl1ed {hur~h ~t '.jJI1~ 
field, Ic~. to Icentel e:,alll:cll\II" IIorl \1, 
JOII~ 11111 cOlldu~t thildren's (hurd," 

I·lo!d and I~rothl (si~tcrl II;OI\On, I' 0, n", 
312, hedania. Kans. ··Op(;11 h)1 . Jib "hen 
~d1001 is out in ;\lJy . 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
:-..n\ C IIt 'RCII 

~mbl! hCTe -C It 
\\-~\h_ 

\\·e a.e: hclllllllllll; all \ 
\"Uer, '\',rtt. UOnl1CII Ie. 

;\1:.\\ :"\.\\11. I he IIJll,e ."f th, I'JrLwlt 
Gospel Tabcm;ck 111 Dt:tlo,t. \"d, hJ\ !>HI> 

eh~n!;cd to !-:Ianllcl I elllple I he ~udlc\' I) 
Canhcld Jnd GT~~ - Io~ph and !lden I·lm 
!'astors 

GUEST 110\11 \Ir \Ion~f(es ;fC m'lIed to 
~ta'· Jt the :\!I~iflllJI}' Cuc't Ilolile \\Iule m 
Southern CJhfoTllI; H~t~s lor 10"'11, \\ Itll 01 
,,,thollt kItchen, Jre c\Ceedllllth I, I·or 1,1-
forlllation IInle \t.~~ '\lInn jatob .... )". 5)):; I. 
\\'a~hington , J'JJ.1dena. Cahf 

:--1':\\ ' CIlURCIl-\\-e hale ol)(lIld J lIel' 
'\~'>C1I1blies of Cod dl!lr~], in I I,e OJk, FlJ 
If }ou ha,e f!lends 11\'1I1g h(Ie:, lie would bc 
iliad to visit thelll_ -'\chie GeorQ:e, I'J~t(1r, Bux 
HI, La~e Cill. "Ia 

:-"E\\ CllURCII-\\'c ha,e started ~ new 
AS$Cl11bl} in Rochester, \\'a lh_ If )'011 hale fncUf.h 
in this aleJ, p1ca~ !tend II~ their na",e~ ;1l\<I 
addrC$sc<;.-C1a~~ie \kKillue), Route 2, Bo~ 101. 
Rochester, \\'~sh 

CO:-lT.\CTS \\'\:-"11>,0- We Ilal'e left the 
C\·an!eh~tie field and are now p~UOTlIl-'l a Pente· 
colta church 111 Ba),onne, :-..r I loc~le<I ; \ 133 
w. Hth St If \Ou ha,·e friends he:re:, ple~ "><: 
send us theil names and addre,\(~ Benjanlll1 
;\Iacl, I H W 24th St, Ba~onlle, :\ J 

'I \\' CHURCH-·lhe hr-t . \~ clUbl}' of Cod 
in loliet. Ill. IS opcnmg a ne"· church in \\,1-
mington, III, lOCI-ted at 80S Ih'er St I.lon's 
Club bllildiru; . Sefl·iC<:) at 2 and 1 p 111 Sun· 
<1a\"s -.\ Han C SlIlder, Pa~lor, First \'\(mbl~, 
loliet, 

BOOKS \\ ' \"-II:J)-C'..ood hooks of I,ITIOUS 
t)·pcs arc Ulgentl) needed for tile: lib.;') at our 
ne"· Assemblies of Cod Sell lor College. If }'Oll 
(an donate books. kindl )- 5Clld them postp~id to 
EI-angel Co1!ege Liblarian. 43-1 \V l'~cifie Street. 
Springfield I, ~Ii"ouri. O r if )'OU will first 
5Cnd a list of the books IOU ha'·e, the LibmTlan 
will tell \"011 wllieh hooks he I'OIn use and Fvangel 
College ,i·,l1 par the posta!:e on the !l'ecif'ed booh 

WITH CHRIST 
GEORGE E . BLAISDELl" 83. Gresham, Orell. 

IIent to be with the Lord March 18, 195$ 
Brother Bbi~dell "JS ordained in 1922. He 
worked for ; nllmher of years a~ 3 ullSSlOnary 
in 1\lcxico in the 1920·5. \\'heo he retu rned to 
the United Stales. he labored as a pastor and 
evangelist a1110ng the MexiCl-n pc:ople in Douglas, 
Ariz_ and E1 Paso. Tell" 

i\. R. 110RST, 69. I'enllev Fanll~. I~a wellt 
to his henenly reward ;"' Iareh 25, 1955 . Brother 
l10rst "'as ordained III 1938. and he pastored 
churches in Ohio and l'enllsyll":llIia l ie was tlle 
father of two mini5ters- Glerm. no" III the Phil· 
ippines. and 1>lo,·d, IIho will 500n be returning 
to Ihe Philippines. 

0lleJZ.d- lfOU ale 

~ 
to 

INVEST IN YOUTH 

ADVANCE THE TRUTH 

IN THREE WAYS 

1. Gifts to W . I. Evons Hall 
This modern adnl!ni~tration blllldlllg 

commemorating the life :lIId IllJnistl"}' 
of the late dean of CO l will soon be 
under construction. i\1.my thOIlS;lnds of 
doltus arc needed to speed thc (tlY of 
completion. Brother Evans' book, "Thi~ 
Rivcr ~Iust "'ow," will be sent to :1 11 
donors contributing $5 .00 or more. 

2 , Membership in 
Living Endowment Fellowship 

A beautiful certificate of membersllJp 
in the LEI" of Central Bible Institute 
will be issued to e\ ery person who pr011l 
ises an annual donation, reg,udless of 
size, to assist in the great work of tr.1iu · 
ing ministers, missionaries and Christi,HI 
workers. 

3 . Inclusion in Your Will 
l\'laking CBI a beneficiar) in your \\1 11 

assures you that your money will contmue 
to work for the Lord e\en after you ha\e 
departed this life. All information con
cern ing advantages of this plan will be 
sent to you (without obligation) on reo 
quest. 

Remember, all gifts to Central Bihle 
Instit ut e llIay be deducted on your 1955 
income tax re turn . Gifts and inquiries 
should be sent to 

Office of the Treasurer 
Centro I Bible Institute 
Springfield, Missouri 
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In 190, when the Spirit \Vd$ outpoured 
in Clevel;md, Ohio, a group of men and 
women belonging to the Christian and 
Missionary Alliance left that church and 
fom1ed the Cedar Avenue Mission. 

Under the direction of such men as 
D. W. Kerr, 1, Narver Gartner, George 
Bowie, lIarry 1. Ste il , D. P. lIolloway, 
'l1lOll1as F. Zimmerman, and Melvin r..1. 
Brewer, Jr. (the presen t pastor) this 
church, now known as the First Assem
bly of God, became one of the leading 
missionary churches in our movement. 

In the years 1944, '4" and '46 it 
ranked first in the count ry for its mis
siona!)' gi\·ing. At present the church is 

The REVIVAL TIME Sign: 

second in the nation for Illis~io llnry sup
port. 

\Vhile under the ministry of D. \V. 
Kerr, the church published thc "Clcve
land Evangel," a six- to eight-page maga
zine. It discontinued this publication 
when TilE PENTf:COSTAL EVANCEL came 
into existence. 

The Clevei:lnd First Assembly was 
one of the first to pledge support to 
REVIVALTIi\fE when the broadcast 
went on the ABC network. Since De
cembe r, 19>3, it has faithfully aided the 
radio ministry by contributing $50.00 per 
month. It regards REV IVALTIr+.!E as 
an Important part of the missiona!)' pro
gram. 

• lets Ihe church members know thot the postor ond the board occept REVI_ 
VAL TIME as the national rad iO vOice of the Assemblies of God. 
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• leis the people of the City know that the church is connected With the na
tion-wide REVIVAL TIME broodcast. 

• lets the Rodio Department know thot the church IS vitolly concerned about 
the success of the radiO ministry ond IS working and praying for it . 

Your church may obtain the new Scotchlite sign free of charge, Simply by 
promising to send a monthly offering of ony amount for the support of the 
broadcast. Write to REVIVALTIME, P. O. Box 70, Springfield, MiSSOUri, and 
ask fo r your free sign TODAY: 

HOW TALL IS GOO? (Job 22:12) 

SERMON SUBJECT FOR APRIL 24 

SUNDAY 10:30 P.M. ABC NETWORK :=:, 

Posto. B.('wc •• ec('i'>'(,1 0 pockoge •.• 

So the 1954 sign comes down ... 

And the 1955 sign tokes its place. 
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